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Mr. Lo c K E's ChrHHan Principles-. 

R:tvElt-11'1, SJit, 

T HE hopes you e.xprefs in your .introcfuc
tio.n, of having it in your power Jo treat 
me pcrfonally with decency and refpefr, 

made · me hope too for a gentler treatment, than it 
fecms lou was able to go throug~ with, in the 
~ o your zeal againft an imagined heretic. 
However I willingly fubmit to fome rough language, 
fince I muft own it a: gr~t condefcenf10n in you, 
to beftow fo much learning and labour in any man
ner, UP')n my ·1hort and plain remarks.; efpecially9 

when a great deal of it might have been fpared, 
without lofing any thing of the force of your ar• 
guments. I 1hall therefore give no -anfwer to ma
ay pcrf onal flights, cavils, and reproaches, all along 
thrown at me; and 1hall even pafs .over a great 
deal of what may be called mere railing at Mr. 
Locke ; fince thefe things have nothing to do with 
the queftion in hand, and would be an unnecefiary 
tref pafs upon the reader's patience. But there is 
one of your remarks, which, though it concerns 
me alone, I am t~m ted to take notice of, for the 
fingular ingenuit it. 

I had 
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I had faid, that the intention of my Letter was td 
do Mr. Locke juftice; and that my only motives to 
it-wer5a-love -of-rm.th,. ~1d a_corrcern-fqrtji~·in•. 
terefts of religion: To which you anfwer: " The 
" defence of Mr. Locke may poffibly be thought 
" very confiftent with truth and religion ;_ but 
" then it is certainly a motive diftincl: from them 
~1 bot ; . arr~ ir.that(-we e _:th~ t~ifd mJcivet it- is· 
" plai -the -other two wete'-not the only motives ... 

Such an extraordinary piece of logic from a 
learned member of a·Jamous univerfit)'. cannot 
but have its due weight with me ; and therefore I 
1h-:1JJromhenctf<?r,t_4 _ac~~o- I~dg~ct!.¥t my -third 
motive for defending l\'."1r. Locke was to defend 
Mr. Locke. But, notwithftanding this · third mo
tive, which you have ingenioufiy~f~nd- out for 
°!~?,. yo!!. m_~y.,__ ~ y_.ou l'}~afe, ~elieve ,me, when I 
~ tliat if-:-rou· · had oppofea and ·cenf ure r. 
l;if!~-?t'.w~otit!~i~y j~j°.,,;y fo truth; -·?!" ~he interejls 
11f.Ji,ili$_ton; ·F .ilioufd .!lave ·been ftlenr,1 and had no 
~ofi±~ af 1ll~ to~wn~.in:~s aa:~nc~.'~ !'~ t_he ·c~~g,e 
o .hav1pg be(:n' led mto_ it ·byprepid1c-e, '1Jdrtral1ty_~· 
ami ~-;"!~1Zf1,1 v~~~'tifr JO!, a celebrate~

1
~a~-~; I iliall 

enly r~ort, tha.t 1f my ·papers Jiave'·given any: 
gfoifo8.1:o· think, th'a:t I am blind wiih 1-rijudice" m· 
fa'y-,m.it-:r-oFMr, L-ucke,: ·yours have ·made it pretty 
e19-Hfent', 'tnat" you ·are too mucn p~ejiidiced 'againft 
him'f (io·fee ·anv thing, that c;oricerns' hiriJ.,\ in a: trut 
lfi!J, -·1 - ' ,. ~. ,. . • ~ • • · "'"L I it~~ t · ,. J • ~ ' . .. ., • 

--rQf'th.is we have '-in early inft~n·c~ in,1Y,our fecond 
chapter;. by the character-you have rihere drawn of 
hifn~a?cfhis manner of writing; _t_lre ~rii~_iri_g ~rokef 
qr' which, I !hall here tranfcnbe ' a,s a fample o.f 
fh.at'falfe 'ltght, in which you reprefent·him through
eut ·your book. " H:e always treated ·his a8ver-'
' ' faries with fo muclyhaughtiriefs and fcorn, and 
" infolehce of language, that his mariageinent of 
'' -the coritroverfy· became much ·more · grievous 
" arid infupportable, than any clearnefs or ftrength 

- · " of 
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u of his reafon; _-and fo.~ey rather dropt the .man 
ha hi , t" t' t n s .al'gum,en . • , . . . 1 

I dare fay, ,Sir; if y9u had n.ot fet a name tp t~s 
picture, no body could- have gueffed for 'Y:hom It 
was me9,nt :: ii.,c~rtainly refefDbles no on~ !ef;; ~han 
it does Mr; Locje. He 'YaS ,eminently-a. welJ-bred 
.manoerly writeJ •, and h<!d a -fjf)gµlar fof; : ~nd,ft;
fpectf:JJI N(.ay_ ·t>friIJfi,n,uatipg t~ofe ~rguments, . whic:11 
moft preffed his adverfaries; which was ~~!t)'-~ ~.1J 
way of manilg#flent; ,u_n!t!f~,h~ _hap_ to do "11th ~nfers 
of Mr. Ed-Jl)ar.,ds) fp1t1t, o)Vh0fe, ufage .of him 1e.,. 
man.ded another, kind Ok tr.eatm~nt. In th!;! •concro.,. 
verfy betwixt .qim, and ~the !lifhop ~f. ·1P._o_r.7eJ!.C?", 
(which· you t_hipk it 1flOt .11:1.poffible m1g!it ,be .ma
-naged in the way you 1hjlve reprefentecL). . he . rn
.markably prefe.rv:ed all tl;e r~fpecl:, · tha~ w~, ~ue to 
~he. Bifuop's ftation _an(\char;i4er; no_mfolel_!ce~p
peared, but that of 9advg to d✓efen~ h1~fult ~g~nft 

'a pel'f0ti of .fuch,.eq1Jnenc~ and_ pr~fumu~g ~! fuew, 
1wher.e the. ·weak ,fick of .IJ1~ 9.PJC.cl::i.C?l}S )~y_; -:f.o_;~t 
there was,:no oq:aifon given rp.. drop th~ r11an? 1f ~s 
argum~t ec,.,uJcl ,have been ?efea~ed. ~hi~? _ Sir, 
.is a;.facl:, which gairwd t}1!; _g~p~ral approbat10n_ at 
::that time)) ;aod •for ,whls:1-\;~ ~ontr.overfi~s ~m
Jdves·. may bt: 1now .a.P~.lll~.9_:; ~o-; _and thof~> wh~ 
rconfult them 1impanti1Hly~ ~.!}!, !' doul:it_. ~!)t, .~nd 
:fo mttch ·p;-eju¢ipe_ ip,-_~_!,i_yoy.r, qbfervatmn~ upon 
:}Ar;.L()f/(_e's~ 1fl{j,JJ!Jlj;_,1;.a, ~~Y. WArn- ~C~.-;w~~t to 
expect in your remark~ OJ1,S~~!lo/" 9f: h,~: ".Vtltmgs, 
~ l_tl.ch,w.e,1-r.e .)l0Wig~!P$ \-Q-C9!!fider. ; . •. • . 
•.: In cha.pt.i:r k ,you.[e.i; jdgYf/1 Jeveral ~o_cm!fl~.Pr~n
,_dples, 1,.whic , you prPJen4)'.~~r._ Lq_cke lJas , m~n.
;tained in,bi:i .. wri~ingii.; a-~rd ·tha; ~~~refore yqu_ might 
4ull:ly ~I · him !. ?--Spcfr#an.-wr:iJe,: m your fc::rmon; 
which ~ :th~ JiFft iwpufation I , had fi_ngl~d ~ut to 

_complain l}f. , BtrrasJ-y<?1,1~ pr_oc/s of his agr~eme~ 
,with the So,imJJys_ip thofe-I?mrts do not oc~~~ till 

:. '• Vidc feco;d i ndt hl(d Letters concerning Tolerat1ori. A00 
}iis anfwer to. the~.ccalional l'aper. ' .. ~L • 

long 
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Jong after, I {hall confider them b in their place, 
and doubt not t9 make it appear, that you had no 
fµfncient grounds from them for fuch a charge. 

Jn the mean .time you enquire chap. ii: whether 
M+:. Locie was a . Socinian in the doctrine of the 
~-rituty.- And give us your proofs, t~t:he_was, in 
feet. i. · from ·the reafanahlenefs of Cbrifttat11ty, and 
the two vinJications of it: Whiih we muft firft .. . , , 
exa~. 

I ~ over your preliminaries, and ~oundl~ts 
bbfenratiqrl, to come to the great points main,. 
rained in thofe books, '~1pon which you charge of 
rSocillianifm •is founded : They are thefe. 

" Tfiat believing Jef1's to be the Mejfiab was 
c, all, that was required to make any man a Chri
" ftian, whq firl\acknowledged theoneeternalGod. 
· . ~'- -That ~c bell.cf, that Jefas was the Sn of God, 
~" w,as nothing more than this. And 
, -" .That whenev~ the cxpreffio11 of the Sm , ef 
:c, God is .uf~ in~ the Scripture, the .Ggnification 
" of it is:only, tha~ :Jtfas Wa$ the M4/tllb ... 
, The nrft of thefe propofitions, you yourfelf, Sir, 
feem to own the -uuth of, when you fay•, "Nei
u ·~ will I enter into the examination of that 
'" .qucdi~, 'fJi: • wliether the belief, that Jef11, is the 
" ·Mij/iab; be alli that is · required t0 be believed 
"' to make a man a-Chriftian ; for there is no doubt 
•• b_ut all men are,.made Chriftians, and muft be 
'" favcd by faith in Cbrift.'" . 

If there is no dotlbt of this, 1t muft be, becaufe 
it is a doctrine contained in the Scriptures. Why 
then -is it' brought· as one of the articles to prove 
·Mr. Lode a Sodllian? Why may he not be.allowed 
·(without owing it to Sod11US, or the ri,bn,fs of his 
'fJ'W11 invention) to have found this truth in the Scrip• 
·turcs ? And if Sodnt!s happened to find it there 
·too,J muft Mr. Locke ~ obliged either to give it · 
up~ ,or to lx;ar the imputation of Socinianifm, for 

~ Chap. ii. ; iii. ! . Page 18. ~ Page 10. 
1 cm• 

Mr. Locke'J' Chrijiian Princij!,es, t6i 
bnbracing a· truth in common with tliat he~tic-? 
At this rate he might have been required to re
nounce his. Biblei becaufe Socinus believed it1 But 
this article is for the prefent dropped. 

'' What you infifr upon againft him under this 
" head,, is, that the words thr, Son of God fignify 
" and .mean, not only the Mej/itib, but alfo the 
" divine . nature of JefuJ Chrift; th.at it was the 
" opinion of the Jews, that their Mej/iah was not 
"'only to · be an extraordinary man; but a divine , 
" perfon ; and that this was propofod to the fipth / 
" of ,thofe, wh'o were made Gln·ijlians in the preach1. 
" ings" of. Chrift himfelf, and his Apoftles : and 
~• this- you doubt not will clearly appear; . if we 
" diftinclly confider the ufe and· import of this 
" phrafe 'Son of God, in thofe paffages of the Evan-
t, gelifts, and Atl:s of the Apoftles, where Mr, 
1' LQCJce has traced it." 

You -will not nowt it feems; infift, " that the 
" phrafe Son -of God muft be always dHl:intl: from, 
" and imply fomething more than the.fbrijl, be
" i:aufe the one is often joined with the other ex~ 
" pr~llion in the fame fentence." Though you had 
once, as Mr. Edwards does; laid great ftrefs upon 
that argument, which upon fe,ond thoughts you 
have given up. 

"But there are other undeniable proofs; yob fay, 
" That Cbrifl, or Mef/iab, and the Son of God:1 
" were v_ery different appellations1 and _generally_ 
" implied different things, when predicated <if 
" Jefu-s." 

You then • proceed, to confider the places of 
Scriptur~, from whence you collect thefe undeniable 
proofs ; and rrioft of them arc the very fame, from 
-which not only Mr. Locke, but a very eminent Pre
·late of our church, has .drawn the_ contrary con-

~ ~ge 2~. 
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dufion; o{which I ·1hall have occafion ~o tah 
further notice hereafter. Mr. Lor:ke, on· his partlj 
to prove, that Son of God and Mej/iab; are /J-nony
mous exprej/ions, argues frem feveral texts c~m
~red with -one another. As4 when ou! Saviour 
afks his Difciples; whom tho/ thought him to be; 
Peter's anfwer is fet down m ~hefe . w~rds; .Mark 
viii. 2 9. Thou art the Mej/ia~; m Lti/ae-ix. 20. 'lhe 
Mej[zab of God~ and Ma~t~. xvi. 16. 'I_~ou .art th~ 
Me.f/i'ah, the Son of the /w,ng God. Wliich exprefs 
fion5; fays he, we may hence gath~, amount to 
the fame thing. In like mann~~ he co~par:s 
']obit i, 45. with verfe 49. Ltfke xxu. zo. with tlie 
three. preceding verfes, Alls ix. 20. with verfe 22 . 

from which places, fo c0mpared1 he c0nclude~; that 
Son of •God, and Mej/iab, _fignify the fame t!1mg. 
· This method of teaforung, from texts compared 
with one another, as it is the fur~ft way to , find 
-oi.1t ·the l'rue fenfe of Scripture, fo 1_t fi>:ew~ us_ the 
fincerity of what he profeffes in his v~d1cattons1 
-that he " took not the fenfc of the te~ts · m debate; 
" from the .11,ztitrinitarians and R.a,ov,ans1 but from 
,, the Scripture itfelf, giving light to its. own mean• 
, .. ing by e place compared with another.'~ 

you on the other hand ·argue1 from the different 
conduct of our Saviour himfelf, and of ?thers to
wards him with regard to thofe two titles; that 
they muft have bet:n underftood to implr ~iffermt 
things. Which of thefe two contrary opiroons are 
beft fupported, ] am not obliged ~o ~01,U1der by 
the defign of this undertaking ; which 1~ not to de· 
fend Mr. Locke's interpretations of Scripture, but 
to 1hew that he has not by them given any ground 
to juftify your charge of Socinianifm. . 

However, 10 regard to truth, and to· the JU~g· 
ment of many ,6rthodox divines, who .have .rruun-

~ Page 25. ,. 
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tained with }:iim, that Son of God and Md/iab have 
always the fame fignilication in Scripture, I fhall 
make fome obfervations on the cnief arguments 
rou have brought to prov~ that they generally 
fignify ·d.ijferent things; which may help us to fee, 
'whether they are fo clear, fo unde11rable, as you fup
pofe them to be. 

The fom of what ,y01.i g offer in proof of this, 
'is, that our Sa'vio·ur freely owned himfelf at all 
times to be tJie Son of God; but with great referve, 
if ever, ro t:he unbelieving Je11J.r, that he was the 
Mejfiab. That he forbad hi~ Difciples to make 
known, -t:hat he was th~ Mej/iah; but laid them un
der no fuch -obligation, as to the title of the Son of 
God. That when the _unclean fpiri-ts cried, faying; 
Thou art -the Son r1f God, it would have been in vain 
to have charged them not to make him known, if 
Son of God and MjJiah had been titles of the fame 
Import ; · for then confeffing him to be the one, 
would have difcovered him to be the -mh,er. 

In anfwer to this; it may be remarked, that the 
account we have in the ·Gofpels; of the malice and 
tunning of t:he Jews; .in endeavouring to Jay hold 
of our Savioµr's words; that they might have 
wherewith to accufe him, gives great light into the 
reafons of this different conduce of his; without 
fuppofing any difference in the fign ification ·of 
thofe two appellations, It was, no doubt, ·known 
to the Romans, · that the Jew1 expected a temporal 
king and deliverer, tmde_r the t itle of Mej/iab ; 
and therefore our L ord did with great prudence, 
all along, avoid taking t1pon himfelf that ~de, (as 
he avoided being made a king) that his enemies 
might ·have no ground to accufe him as a mover 
of fedition. But Son of God, though equally under
fiood, ·both ·by his Difciples, and by the unbc-

• Page :i. 
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.Iieving Jews, to fignify the_fame wi_th ~effiah; (for 
it is plainly upon a fuppofit1on of his bemg, or pre
tending to be, the Mejfuzb, that the firft con_felfed 
him to be, and th~ o;hers enquired whether he :,vas, 
the Son of God) yet this title bei_ng not fo pecuha'.ly 

. appl'opriate~ to him, but that 1t h~d been applied 
to other eminent perfons, and might den~te the 
character of a great prophet, was lefs obnoxious to 
the Roman governor; and therefore freely owned 

· by our Lord at _all times, and in all places. 
The fame obfervation will take off the force of 

mo{f of your other arguments. As to that, which 
. you urge from our Sav:1our's charging _the unclean 
f pirits not to make him known, which you fay 
would have been in vain, when they had ali:eady 
done it, by faying, 'I°hou art the Son of God, if that 
title fionifies the fame with Mejjiah, I fee no ground 
for fuppofing, that this charge relates to the _very 
time and place where they had already proclaimed 

. who he was. It feems a command not to publilh 
farther abroad, that he was the Mejjiab; probably, 
that it might not come to the knowledge of. the 
fupreme p wers, who might bave been alarmed 
with that title. 

This reafon of our Saviour's conduce will like
wife account for that of the Jews, and their high
priefts, whom you fuppof: h to have " thought 
" there was a wide difference between thofe two 
~i titles, becaufe when Jefus appropriated that _of 
" Son of God to himfelf, they ftill charged ~1m 
" with blafphemy ; whilft the worft conftr~caon 
" they could put on his being called the Chrift, . or 
" Mejjiah, was only [edition or treafqn. Which 

. " diftincl:ion, you conclude, they could not have 
" been inclined/to make, if they had apprehended, 

·" that Mejjiah, and Son of God, were pames im
" plying the fame thing." 

h Page z8. 
Sedi-
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Sedition and treafon were crimes againft the au~ 

chority of the Romans ; and if the Jews and high-. 
priefrs apprehended; that the title of Mejjiah was . 
obnoxious to them, as that by which the great 
king, whom they expected to free them from thti 
Roman yoke, was commonly known, it was narn., 
ral for their malice to cry out fediqon, upon his 
beino called Mejfzah ; a title, which the Jews would 
fai'n have drawn our Saviour to own, that they: 
might make a handle of it, wherewith to ac;cwfe 
him before the .Roman governors. 

But as he carefully avoided this fnare, yeE he freely 
owned the title of Son of Go4, which could be no 
ground of accufation to the Romans ; when they:. 
found they could not faften the charge of treafon 
againft him, they accufe him of blafphemy, w~ich 
was a crime againft their own law, that t~ey: might 
get him cond~mned upon that. But this can be 
no aroument, that they did not them/dues apprehend 
M.t.fl/fb, and Son of God, to be names implying the 
fame thing, fince it was only, as they ?enied him 
tp be their Mejjiah, that they accufed him of blaf
phemy, for calling himfelf the Son of God; a title, 
which .they knew belonged to that office I and, on 
the other hand, it was upon that fuppofition o~ly 
of his pretending to be the Mejjia_h,_ that they m, 
quire, Art thou the Son of God? And 1t 1s remarkable, 
that our Saviour in defending himfelf againft the 
charge of blatphemy, maintains his claim to the 
title of Son of God, folely on account of his office 
as Mejjiab; though with his ufual caution he does 
not name it, Say ye of him, whom the Father bath 
fanflijied, and Jent into the world, _thou ~laJPhemeft, 
btcaufe I faid, I am the Son of God • ; which paffage 
alone might be fufficient to determine the fenfe o.f 
that phrafe. 

i John x. 36, 
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What has been faid makes. it needlefs 1:0 give a. 

particular anfw~r to your argutricm.t k from the di.., 
ftinction our Savfour himfelf made,. when being 
afkcd by the chief-priefts, Art thot{ th~ Chrift? . Art
tb()U the Son of Go¢,? he declined faying, that he 
was the Cbriff, bl;lt o.wned h.\m(elf the Son of God; 
upon which yolJ c;onclude, '-~ no qyeftion he did not 
"diftinguifh without ~difference.", A difference there 
certainly was, in the confcquence of ownin~ one, 
rather than thi; otlier of thofe titles, a I have ob
ferved above ; which fufficiently accounts for our 
S~viol;lr'i. conducl:, without fuppofing a real diffe
rence in their meaning : and I believe thofe, who, 
wo~ld infer from this conducl:, that thofe two titles 
muft have different jigllifications,. will be at a lofs to 
find any other reafon for-our Saviour's owning him
fclf to be the Son of God ; and decli~ing to own, 

· that h.e .was the Cbrift than that which I have men~ 
tioned. And if this was the true reafon for his ma
king fuch a diftincl:ion, it can never be proved 
from thence, tha~ tb,ere ,was ~y other ground for it, 

Nay, I am ahnoft perft.iadcd, notwithftanding 
the weight y u fee111 to Jay on thi$ argument, you: 
do· not yourfelf imagine, that the Chief-priefrs i~ 
~eftiol}ing our Saviour, h~d any other intention 
(thol;lgh they viried the terms of their queftion) 
than to know, whether he would profefs himfelf to 
be the Mejftah or not. Their queftion, as we have it 
in one of the Evangelifts, is plainly one, though, 
both the ~e,ms ?re expreffed, I a(l,jure thee by the_ 
Irving God, tell us if thou be the Cbrifl the Son of 
God. Nor do I believe you will deny, that when 
our Lord owned hirnfelf to be the Son of God, 
they ~ much updcrftood him to (nean, that he was, 
the Meffiab, as if ,h~ had direcl:ly affirmed it ; or. 
that he certai11ly knew tliey would fo underfund . , 

~ Page 33. 
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him, which they manrfeftly did. For when he wa~ 
on the crofs, they reproached him with having 
f;ufely pretended to be the Mejfiah., thoogh he had 
pever publickly taken upon him that characl:er, 
otherwife tlian ·by owning himfelf to be the ~n of 
God. And ~herefore our Saviour's anfwering tbe laft,. 
when he had declined to anfwer the lirft queftion, 
covld not be on account of any real difference in 
the meaning of the expreffions, or in the apprehen
iion of the Jew{ concerning them ; but only, as has 
been fai~, to avoid giving die~1 any handle,. whereby 
they might accufe him of [edition to the · Roman. 
government. So that from !)one of thefe pJaces of. 
Scripture is it fo clearly proved, as you I pretend~ 
that Son af God is dijlittgt,tijhej from Meffiah, when. 
predicated of J efus. '·· 
· As for thofe paifages, in which Son of God is di
ilinguifhed from, by being d\recl:ly predicated of,. 
Cbrifl,. o:r Mejfiah = ; you tell us, Mr. Locke pre
tends,_ that " there the word Chrift is omy a pro
" per. name." But that he Jhould make this good 
(fay you) in the plares' ciJed, is i11J'j)ojfible. It might 
be expecl:ed you fho1,1ld have given us fome rea-: 
fons; why th\s is impoffible ; but perhaps, you 
did not finq it fo eafy to refute, as to rail at the 
(ljertion, by ca.lling it falfe and ridiculgus, a mean 
(Ind low evajion. A cenfure~ which if the t1.jf ertion 
has any fuppo,;t from Scripture or hiftary, muft 
itfelf pafs for nothing but a poor evafion. And 
that we may the better fee, wh~ther there is not · 
fome groljnd for the aifertion in Scripture, give me 
leave to confider a little that one paffage, which_ 
you have particularly fet down here, where Mr. 
Locke pretends, that " the word Chrift is only ~ 
" proper name." It is .dfls ix. 20. where it is faid 
of St. Paul, JJraigbtw~ be preached Chrift in thf 

~ Page 3 3-- , m Ibid. 
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(ynagogues, that he is the Son of God. Now if Chrift. 
is here to be taken for the dignity or office of the 
Mejjiah, it muft be fuppofed, that the Jews, to whom 
St. Paul preached, already_ knew, that Jefus was 
tjle Mejfiah, and only wanted to be informed, ·that 
this Mejjia~ was the Son of God; for itjs plain, that 
he inftru& them in fomeching1 which they did not 
know, of one wh9m they qid. !mow, by the name 
or title of Cbrift9 tbat Chriil: i.r tbe Son of God. 
Whereas, it clearly appears~ by verfe 2~~ t!1at the 
p~rfon?, to whom h1: preached, were fuch, as denied 
Jum to '?e the Md]iah ; for it is there faid, that he 
co,ifov,nde(i the Jews, prO'!)ing that this is very Chrift. 
But if the word Chri.ft in verfe 201 is to be takeri 
f pr a proper name, as Mx;1, Locke contends, th~~ 
the fenfe will be the fame'as in verfe 2 2 , this per: 
(on called Chrifl is truly the Chri.ft, or the Son of 
God. And indeed thefe two verfes compared to: 
gether d0 very much illµ~rate one an~ther, fince 
t?ey relate to us the fame preac~ing1 at the fame 
time, and tp the fame perfo:1s ; for it cannot be 
doubted, that the fame doctrine. is delivered ver. 20. 

in thefe words, that he (Chrift) is the ·son of God, 
and ver. 2 2, in thefe words, that this is very Chrifl 
which ~oth ·!hews, that thofe <!Xpfeffions fignify th~ 
f/lme thing, and that Chrift muft be underftood as 
a proper name in verfe 20, unlefs ·we can im~ine 
that St. ? aul there takes for granted , tha~ · thof~ 
very perfons ~wned J efus to be the G_hrifl, or Mef 
jiah,• whom 1m1nediately afrer he mightily con
founded by proving, that he was truly fo, that this. 
is very Chri.ft. lt may likewife be farther ob
ferved here, rhat the fame word~ ·as a prop~r 11ame~ 
fee_ms to _be_ th~ antecedent implied~ which t~e re
lauve '.I'his, m verfe 22. necdfarily require~; Chrifl. 
(the perfon commo6Jy fo called) this is very Chrifl. 
, ~r. Locke ?1aintains, that many other · pfaces of 

S~npture plainly require, that Chriji fhould be 
takeq 
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qken a~ a pmper name, particularly Afls iii. 6. iv, 
1o. and all thofe places, where the words are, In 
and by the name of Jefus Chri1l: of Nazareth; be
caufe, as he argues, if Chri.ft in thofe places figni
ficd the perfonal dignity or office of the Mejfiab, the 

. word Nazareth would bring an inconvenient rela
tion upon it, as it ftands in the text. , Thefe, Sir, 
are not bare aJJertions : reafons are brought from 
Scripture to fhew, that Chrifl is fometimes ufed 
there as ii prol\er narne ; and whether it is a fujfi
cient anfwer barely to dmy it , as you pretend, mufi: 
be left to others to judge. 

Mr. Locke had farther urged on this fubj ect, that 
as it was ufual for the dikiples of eminent philo
fophers tq pe called by the name of their mafi:er, 
fo the fpllow~rs of Chri.ft were calbl Chriflians, 
from their mafter~s parne: and this he confirms 
qy obfervations frorn '.I'acittts and Suetonius, where 
our Saviour is callt:d Chri.ft, as a proper name. But 
t~efe are contemptible arguments with 3-ou. " It 
" may be pref urned, you fay", that the firfJ:Chriflians 
, i thoqght it a greater honour to be called by the 
f' kingly ftyle ot their Lord, and with that view 
" gave thernfelves that name : and in what man
,; ner Agrippa, or the Roman hifi:orians, ufed or . 
'~ applied the words Chrifl , or Chriflimzs, it is not 
!' in the lea(l: to the purpofe to enquire." 

Bµt may it not be prefumed (at leaft as probably) 
that the name of Chriflians was firft given to the 
followers of Chrifl by the unbeliever~·? Who mig ht 
derive it, as was ufua), from their mafl:er's name. 
\Ne are not told7 that the Difciples called them
falve.r, but that they were called, Chry1ians, firft at 
Antioch. Bue whofoever gave them that name, ··it 
was certainly very much to the purpofe of the que
frion in hand, to enquire how the Roman hiftorians 
I 

applied 
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applied the words Chri.ft or Chrijlians. For• when 
the renfe of fome paffages of Scripture feems to, 
requtr~ t.hat Cbrift !hould be taken as a proper 
name, It 1s fore a great confirmation of that fenfe 
if we find the word fo applied by the Roman hifto~· 
rians .; and makes it the more probable, that from 
the time of the Apoftles down to them CbrijJ was 
fometimes ufrd as a proper name. ' 

Your next argument to prove, t!hat Son of God
dqes not fignify the fame with Mej/iah is that • 
" our Saviour, in feveral places of the Eva;gelifts 
•: ~all~ himfelf the S~n of Man. And you believ; 
' it w~ll pot be quefhoned, but that tohis expreffion. 
" ~gmfies . the Jv.!eJ!ia~." Upon which you afk, 
H 1f there 1s no difference between the meanino- of 
" thefe two expreffions, Son of God, and so':/. of 
" Ma~, thol.lgh both apJ?lied to the fame perfon ?" 
To ~his, I anfwer, _that 1f both thefe appellations. 
areg1ven to our Sav10ur, on account of his Meffiah
Jhip, as that of Son of God moll: unqueftionably is; 
then they both mean ~he fame thing1 when fo ap
plied, how exalted a fenfe foever the one may 
otherwife have more than the other. That the 
title of Son of Man belongs to the Mejfiah will cer
tain!~ not be queftione?, fine~ he often applied it 
to himfelf: yet that 1t figmfies or imports the 
great office, t~ which he was appointed, as that of 
Son of God and M,jfiah do, may perhaps bear a 
queftjon, as !{hat cannot be fo clearly proved, 
though you take it for granted. It muft be con
feffed, that we are left very much in the dark on 
w:hat account it is, that our Saviour peculiarly ftyles 
h!mfel~ the S_on of Man, probably alluding to the 
v1fion m Dame!: and as no folid argument can be 
founded upon titles,; that are not abfolutely incom
municable, which neither of thefe are, I fee not 
how any certain conclujion can be drawn from them. 

! Pa,e 34. 
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However, from all thefe obfervations of yours 
]aid together, you go on with P confequence upon 
confequence, ull you have concluded Mr. Locke 
a Socinian convict. " If, fay you, the words Son of 
" God cannot fignify the fame with Son of Man, 
" nor barely the fame with Mejfiah, they fignify 
1< his divine nature; and if they figllify his divine 
" · nature, then the divine nature of Mejfiab was 
" alfo a part of that faith, which was neceffary to 
" make men Chrijiians : and if fo, then a ~an, 
" who endeavours to perfuade the world, that it 
" is not neceffary, may be fuppofed to deny it: 
" and to de11y the divine nature of Jefus ChrijJ is 
1, Socinianifm in, the doctrine of the Trinity. And 
" therefore Mr. Lofke may be juftly charged with 
" it in thefe his writings." 

Not fo faft, good ~. though we have here the 
whole foundation of your charge againft Mr. Locke, 
your conclufions fflaY. not .fo cert~inly _t~llow from 
the premifes, as you imagine. F1rfr, ~ 1s poffible, 
that the words Son of God may in their moft ex
alted fenfe fignify the divine nature of our Saviour; 
and yet that fenfe of them not have been fo plainly 
taught, as to be part of the faith, which was necef .. 
fary to make men Chriflians ; fince that title was 
undeniably applied to our Saviour on many other 
accounts. Or, fecondly, it is poffible, at leaft, 
for a man to think, that that higheft fenfe of thofe 
words was not commonly underfrood by all, who 
acknowledged Jefus to be the Meffiah the Son of 
God; or even to thtnk, that thofe words do not 
fignify his divine nature, withoi;it denying h~s d_i
vine nature, if there are other proofs of 1t m 
Scripture. For by what rule, I pray, mufr a man 
be fuppoftd to deny the truth of a doctrine, be
caufe he does not think it contained in fome cer-

P Pa~e 34. 
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tai? words, when there ~re feveral ftronger proofs 
of 1t ? Or, beca1le he thinks the belief of it is not 
abfolutely _required to make a man a Chriftian? . 
Do you, Sir, ac~?owledge no truths in the Scdp
n1res, the exphc1te belief of which you do not 
~hink neceffary to make a man a Chriftian? If 
fo, you muft have a larger catalogue of fonda
~entals than was ever yet heard of in the Chri
fban church : Or elfe you muft allow us to Jup
pofe, by your own rule of judging Mr. L'Ocke, that 
you deny many important truths contained in the 
Holy Bibi~. 

B_ut Mr. Locke has left no room to fuppofe this ?t !11~, for ~e has plainly declared, that '' though 
1t 1s certain, that what our Saviour and his Apo

" files admitted men into the Church for believino
" is all, that is abfolutely required to make a m~~ 
' 1 a Chrijlian; yet this is not in defiance of all the 
" reft ! this excludes not the belief of any of thofe 
:: :n~ny truths contained in the Scriptures, which 

it 1s the duty of every Chriflian to ftudy and 
" thereby build himfelf up on our moft 'holy 
" faith." Thi~ Mr. Locke afferts more than once: 
and why may not that doctrine, which you will 
needs fuppofe him to deny, be one of thofe truths 
which he affirms, " it is the duty of every Chrijlia~ 
" to ftudy, and thereby build himfelf up on our 
" moft holy faith, though not abfolutely necelfary: 
"_to make him a Chrifiian ?" Let us but fuppoje 
th1 ~, . an~ your fole !?roof_ ?f Mr. Lockls being a 
Socmum from thefe his writings falls entirely to the 
ground. 

Nor can his denying, that the words, Son of God
1 

were underftood by aU, who ufed them to fignify 
tb~ divin ?ature of the Mej/iah, be 'any bar to 
this fuppofit1on: for you muft allow, Sir, that the 
pr?ofs of our Saviour's divinity cannot be taken 
cb,ef.y, much lefs /ole!J, from his being ftyl ed in 

Scrip-
4 
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Scripture the Son of God; fince it is undeniably 
plain, that that title is given him on feveral ocher 
accounts, (Rifhop Pear/on reckons four) and there
fore it would be impoilible to maintain his divine 
nature on that foundation ~lone, without the fop
port of other places of Scnptme, where the attri
butes and works of the fupreme God are afcribed to 
him. So that thofe, who think. the words Son of 
God, are every where in Scripture ufed to fignify 
no more chart the Mej/iah, may yet firmly believe \ 
the divine nature of that Meifiah, from the autho
rity of thofe more undeniable proofs. 

This evidently appears to have been the cafe of 
many eminent divines of our Church, who were 
frrenuous affertors of our Saviour's divinity, though 
they maintained the fame fcnfe of thofe words, in 
which Mr. Locke underftood them. Some of thefe 
h~ has quo~ed in his vindicati?n, viz. Archbifhop 
Tzllotfon, B1fhop Taylor, and B11hop Patrick. From 
the firfi: he cites thefe words concerningNatbanael; 
" and being fa isfied, that he ( our Saviour) was the 
" Mej/iah, he prefently owned him for fuch, call
" ing him the Son of God, and the King of Ifrael." 
From Bifhop Patrick's witnelfes to Chriftianity, p. 
14. he gives us thefe words, " to be the Son of 
" God, and to be Cbrifl, being but different ex
" preffions of the fame thing;" and p. 1 o. " It 
" is the very fame thing to believe, that Jejits is 
" the Son of God, and to believe, that Jefus is the 
" Chriff, exprefa it how you pleafe. This alone ir. 
" the faith, which regenerates a man." 

Againft the authority of thofe great men you 
object\ that Bifhop TaJlor was known to have 
-had many fingular and f~lfe opinions ; and that 
Archbilhop 'J'illotfon was nc.t free from the charge 
of being a So,inian. As to the firft, I fhall only 
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fay here, that whatever _fingular opinions he ·had~ 
he was known to- be no Socinian; which is all that 
is requifite to the point in queftion. And as to your 
e~ception againft the Arehbifhop, it is of a piece 
with your cenfures of Mr. Locke; founded on fuf
piti0ns; and uncertain conjefuires. If the Arch
bifhop :has any where maintained Socinian herefie~ 
~t is too little to ~r, he was not free from that charge; 
if he has rtot, 1t 1s too much r fuch ca 1:1mnies are 
not ,to oe fo lightly- dealt about. But fince ·you 
have -tnought fit to except againft him on that ac
count, give me leave to fubftitute another for his 
and Mr. Locke's fupport, againft whom I believe 
you wiJ.l find no exception, and that is Bifhop 
Pearfon, who has thefe exprefs words; r " to be the 
•• Cbrift, and to be the Son of God, were ever infe
" parable, and even by the Jews themklves ac
" counted -equivalent." And in proof, that the 
jews did account thofe expreffions equivalent, he 
produces thofe very texts, which you bring to fhew; 
}h~t they are not equivalent, of which I gave fome 

hmt before. " Thus, fays he, Nathanael that true 
n Ifraelite maketh his confeffion of the Mejjias; 
" Rabbi thou art the Son of God, &c. Thus Martha 
" makes expreffion of her faith, I believe; that thou 
" art the Chrifl the Son of God, which jhould come 
" into the world. Thus the High-Prieft makes his 
" inquifition, I adjure thee by the living God, that 
" thou tell. us whether thou be the Chrijt the Son of 
" God. This was the famous confeffion of St. Pe
" /er. And the Gofpel of St. John was therefore 
" written, that we might believe that J efus is the 
" f:hrijf the Son of G9d." All thefe paifages, from 
which you c_onclucYe1 that Son of God cannot fignify 
the_ fame with Mejjiah or the Chrift, and 1:1pon 
which you lay the chief weight of your char,ge 
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e'gainfr Mr. Locke. for maintaining that they do 
~an the fame thing; Bilbop Pearfon quotes, to 
fuew~ that thofe expreffions are equivalent, and by 
the_ Jffl:s fo accounted; and the ground of this 
their faith, he tells us, was a tonftant interpretation 
-of the fecond Pfalm; as appropriated•to him. Which 
;pfalm you _know is in the t Nt:w :Teftament applied 
to our Savwur on account of his refurrecl:ion. 

The fingla authority of this laft named P~elatt 
might have fuperfeded ,dl other arguments in de
fence of Mr. Lucke upon this point, fince it fofii .. 
ciently juftifies his interpretation of thofe texts : 
And as you could not but know, that the fame 
fenfe of them was maintained by this unqueftion
ably orthodox divine, as .}'Veil by thofe others be
fore cit:d, that alone ought to have prevented 
your vam labour to fupport the charge of Socinia
nifm upon a fou ndation fo ~vidently infufficieni. 

To this afgument you object indeed';""that " when 
" a man is firmly engaged in the defence or ad
" vancement of heretical opinions, it is not popu
" lar names, and great authorities, not any of 
" thofe Bifhops cited by Mr. Locke, that can fcreen 
" him from the ill reputation of them." But 
what is_ this to the purpofe? It is not pretended1 

that Mr. Locke was engaged in defending or ad
vancing heretical cpinions, otherwife, than by inter
preting certain t~ts of Scripture, as they are faid 
to be underftood toy the Soci11ians. And if it be 
abundantly fhewn, that his is the avowed fenfe of 
many great divines acknowledged to be no Soci
nians, their authority muft undoubtedly Jcreen him 
from being convicted of Socinianifm on that ac
count. 

You had juft w before produced fome words of 
Mr. Locke's on this fubjea:, where you fay, " He 

' .,,/l/s xiii. 33. Lulr xx, 16. R4111. i . 4. 
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" owris, that he undedl:ands many places of Scr}pt 
" ture as the Socinians do;" though he is fo· far 
fr?m ow~ing this, that h_e denies, tliat he knows any 
thmg of 1t, but what his adverfary had told him, 
For what reafon you ~t down part of that pa!faoe'; 
I know. not, unlefs it be to introduce a rema~k 
which perhaps you may think has fome finartncf; ~ 
in it. But you have given it us fo imperfect, and 
fo partially, that I mufi: beg leave to tdrofcribe the 
place more at large; becau fe I think the part yoo 
have omitted, very much conduces to fet ir.in a 
light, that can reflect no difhonour upon the au-

· thor of it, nor anfwer any purpofe of yours. The 
· pa!fage, as I find it in the Vindication, from which 
you quoted it, ftands t,l;us: " I know not bot it 
" may be true, that the Antitrinitarians and Ra-

." co't:imrs underftand thofe places as I do : but it 
" is more than I know, that they do fo. I took 
" not my fenfe of thofe texts from thofe writers, 
" but from the Scripture itfelf, giving light to its 
" own meaning, by one place compared with 
" another. W hat in this way appears to me its 
" true meaning, I .fhall not decline, becaufe I am 
" told, it is fo underfi:ood by the RacO'Uians, whom' 
" I never yet reacl. If the fenfe, wherein I under
" ftand thofe texts, be a miftake, I !hall be be
" holden to you, if you will fee me right : but 
" d1ey are not popular authorities, or fright ful 
" names, whereby I judge of truth or falfhood.'; 

Upon this paffage, as you had mangled it, you 
judiciouOy remark, " This feems to have been one 
" of Mr. Locke's _particularities : he would enjoy 
" the opinion, but difown the bad company." 
·whether this be a/particularity or not, I humbly 
conceive there is nothing wrong in it. He had 
certainly reafon to difown the company, whofe 
opinions he never confulted or knew, when he had 
fo much better grounds for his, by comparing· 

places 
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places of Scripture; and fo much better company

1 
as we have .fhewn, to countenance him in it. 

You next • obferve, " that Mr. Locke, in the 
" place above cit~~' thinks it hard upon him to be 
•; thou~ht a Socz~z~n, for_ ~ollo:"ing (fo you ex
' prefs it) the Soczman opm1on m one point; and 
" .therefore, fays he, I mull: certainly be of their 
" perfua~on in ev_ery thing elfe."_ To w_hich you 
anfwer, No,, th1s 1s not nece!fanly to be mfern!d ~ 
" but ~o . muc~ is certain artd nece!fary, that he: 
" that JOms with the Socinians in their oreat · and 
:: dift!n~uifhing doctrines, may be jufrly called ~ 

Soc1man, though he does not acknowlecloe all 
" their errors; as a man would be a Maho'::retan 
" who believed in Mahomet, thot1gh he did no~ 
" recei ve into his faith aH the errors of the Al
" coran." 

Thi~ is ju:1= as n~uc:~ t~ the purpofe, and of the 
fame kmd wtth the obJect1on taken notice-of above 
How is it at all ~n _a~fwer t_o Mr. Locke's complaint? 
It was not for 1ommg with the Socinians in their 
great and di.ftinguijhing doflrines, that Mr. Edwards 
had then, or that you have now, charoed him with 
being a Soci~ian ; but for agreeing ~ith them in 
that one pomt of underftandino- this phrafe the 
Son of God, in thofe texts, where° our Saviour is fo 
c:illed, to fignify the fame with lY[ej/iah. This has 
bee_n !hewn ~o be no fuch di.ftinguijhing dollrine of 
t~eirs, that 1f Mr. Locke had been difpofed to take 
his fenfe of rhofe texts from any other authority 
than that of the Scripture, he had any need of o-o
ing to _t~em for it, fince we have fo many ortho
dox dwmes, from whom he mio-ht h:ive had the 
fame. doctrine : and as their c~ncurrent opinion 
fuffic1ently fhews, that it cannot be inferred from 
his interpretation of thofe texts, that he denies the 
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divine· nature of Jefas Chri.ft ; he might well think 
it not only hard, but moft unreafanable, and un
juft, to conclude him a Socinian barely on that 
account. 

In pages 37 and 38, you give us a notable de
clamation upon fame fcraps collecl:ed here and there, 
out of Mr. Locke's t wo Vindications, which I might 
well pafs over, as there is no manner of argument 
or reafaning in it, nor one word to the purpofe you 
was then upon, of proving him a Socinian. What 
indeed can be proved from disjointed fentences 
patched in that manner together? And what can 
be more unjuft or groundlefs, than that'which you 
ttv: re (afcer Mr. Edwards's example) retort on Mr. 
Locke as a creed-maker, impojing his authority, and 
infolently diflating to others? For no man can com
rrlunic:ite his thoughts in a lcfs impaling manner, 
than he has done in his reafonablenefs of Chrijlia
nity. One need only read his preface to that book, 
to be convinced of this, of which I give you a pare 
in the following words : " lf by this my labour, 
" thou receiveft any light, join with me in thanks 
" to the Father of lights. If upon a fair and 
" unprejudiced examination, thou findeft I have 
" miftaken the fenfe and tenor of the Gofpel, 
" I qefeech t ee, as a true Chri.ftian, in the fpirit of 
" the Gofpel, which is that of charity, and in the 
" words of fabriety, fet me right in the doctrine 
" of Jhlvation." Is this, Sir, the language of an 
impojing creed-maker? Or is it not a full refutation 
of all that fine piece of rhetoric, which you have 
brought in by head and fhoulders, only to make a 
flourifh ? You then return to your tafk of proving 
Mr. Locke a Socinian. 

This you fay Y will appear, if we confider his par· 
ticular interpretation of Jome of the texts before-men
tioned ; to which you next proceed, and · continue 

'1 Page 39. 
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thtough the nine following pages. Moil: of the 
texts you there inftance in, are fame of thofe wher ' 
Son of God is applied to our Saviour, and by Mr~ 
Locke underftood to mean no more than Mejjiali 
But as part of. them has been already confidered: 
?nd enou~h fa1d on that point to !hew, that his 
mterpretauon of thofe texts, whether tme or falfe· 
~ff~rds no foundation for your charge againft him: 
It IS needlefs to be more particular in confidering 
them, tho1:1gh_ I may have occafion to take notice 
of fome obJ_ecl:ions of yours againft his teafonings 
on that fubJecl:. In the mean time, let us ftop at 
page 42 . where you mention Mr. Locke's fenfe of 
[eve~al oth~r . texts~ on which your candour in 
Judging of h1~ intentions is not a little remarkable. 

. He had cited z three places, where in the ori
ginal, there. is only I am, which he fays implies, J 
am the G_hrift, _the fenfe neceffarily requiring the 
wo_rd Chri.ft to be fupplied. But you tell us "there 
" • 1 hihh ' 1s one p ace, w c e confidered not where 
:: ~he word Chrift qnnot be fupplied . A~d that 

1s, where our Lord tells the 7ews Verily 'UC

" rily, I fay unto you, before Abra\am 'was, J ~m. •• 
Afte_r which you give us this wonderful ly jufl: and 
charitable remark b. " Mr. Locke no doubt faw 
" thefe texts ftand in bis way ;oainfl: hin,' and 
" implying the divinity of the Mefliah • and ;here
" fore, though he was upon another p:1,fuit in the 
:: places, ~here_ he fpeaks to them, he thought it 

worth his while, as it were en pajfant, to fub
" ?ue them to himfelf. " The lafl: ot thefe texts, 
w~1ch you have brought in here, where it had no
thing to do, is the only one of them, that can im
ply the divinity ot: the MejJrah; and this text you 
own, Mr. Locke did not confider, that is he med
dl~ not at all with it : how then can he be faid 
to intend to fubdue it to himfelf? He had indeed 

..~ J ohn xiii. 19. Lulu xxi. 8, Ma11h. xxiv. 5. • J ohn 
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no occauon to confider it, for he was fpeaking-on1y 
of texts, where the word Chrift mufl: be fupplied, 
and he knew it could not be fupplied in this: nor 
could he intend to fubdue thofe other texts to him. 
fclf, which he did confider, Ji.nee he gives them no 
other fenfe than ou~ tranflators underfi:ood them in, 
who 11ave put in all of them I am He, or, I am 
'the Chri.ft, as the occafion of the words plainly de• 
mand in thofe places. What ground then could 
you poffibly have for this remark .from thofe texts? 
Or how indeed could any texr.s ftand in his way, 
or be againft him, by implying the divinity of the 
Mejfiah, unlefs he had attempted to oppofe that 
dochine ? Whereas you know he never wrhtc one 
word againft it. What then mufl: we think of 
this treatment? ls it jufl:ice? is it charity ? or 
what is it?. 

But left · all you have hitherto infifl:ed on lhould 
not do your bufinefs, c you challenge Mr. Locke's 
friends to acquit him if they can from being Soci11ian 
in . ano~her J?lace, where, as you tell us, " Son of 
" God is a tttle at laft grown fo mean with him, 
" that he fuppofes Adam was called fo, by as jufl: 
" a title as the only 'Begotten of the Father; and 
" that only becaufe they both received immorta
" lity from Go~ th~ Father." Upon which you 
defire Mr. Locke fnends " ro confider, with what 
" confiftency Adam can be equally a fon with the 
" only Begott_en of th~ Fat~er; _ or how equally 
" poffeffed of 1mmorta!tty with him, who was in 
" the beginning with God, and who made //dam 
" and all things that were made." • ' 

As a friend to truth, Sir, and in juftice to Mr. 
Locke, n~ufl: take the libe~y to aJfure you, that he 
does not, 111 the place you quote, nor in any other 
that I know of, fay, that Adam was called Son of God, 
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by tJS juft a title as the on'/y begotten of the Father, or 
that tht;J were equally his Jons. Neither does he make 
our Saviour's havii;ig received immortality from Goci 
the foundation of his fonfhip, as you pretend, but o~e 
confequence of it. Thtfe affertions, therefore, being 
none of Mr. Locke's, but an inj urious comment on 
his words, his friends are not accountable for the 
mifl:akes, or mifreprefentations of others. He fays 
in that place, that our Saviour was prop,erly the Son 
of God, and that, as fuch, immortality was hisnatura( 
right. But he has no where applied the title ·of only. 
beg11tt,n Son to him on any account, that refpecl:s his 
human nature: this title muft belong to that nature, 
which he had wit!\ the Father, before the world was.1 

And as it is manifeftly incommunicable, rio perfon 
ean be faid to be equally a fan, or by as juft a title a~ 
the only begotten of the Father, or equally pojfe./Jed of 
immortality with him, who was in the beginning with 
God. Nor has Mr. Locke ever faid any fuch thing. 
I challenge all his enemies to produce, if they can, 
any fuch expreffions of his. But the bare title of 
Son of God is difl:inguifhed in Scripture from that of 
only begotten, by bei~g undeniahly afcribed to our 
Lord on feveral grounds, which can only be appli
~able to his human nature, as his mij}ion, his concep
tion, his refurrellion; and therefore i( with thefe, 
Mr. Locke, when he is fpeaking of that image and 
likenefs of God, which Adam received, and loft by 
his fall, and to which we are reftored by ]efus Cbrijt;. 
if he reckons that likenefs of immortality, which 
Chri/l alfo received of the Father, to be one of the 
reafons for his being ftiled , as Adam was, the Son of 
God, I fee neither extravagance, as you term it, nor 
Socinianifm in it; fince it leaves him in the fole poffef
fion of that incommunicable, and greatly fuperiour 
ftile the only begotten of the Father, who was in the be
ginning with God. Texts, which you cannot pretend · 
Mr. Locke has either directly, or en pajfant, ever at • 
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tempted (in your c~ndid expreffioµ) to fubdue tu. 
himfelf. . . • 

The next thing we meet with, is your object.ion~ 
to Mr. Locke's reafonings, which I promifed to take 
fome notice of, tho' I had already fuffi.ciently · dif~ 
cuffed the fubjecl: they are upon. He afks, c whe
ther i~ ca11 be imagined, that the unclean fpirits, whe~ 
~h~y c::ryed out, Thou art the Son (}f God, had ~ 
f!lind to acknowledge ,!nd publiih the deity of our 
Sil,viour. To which you anfwer, No. ' ~ N~~ that 
~' Jefus was the Mejfiah neither. Their confeffion 
" no doubt was extorted from them, and they trem
'' bled at his power, while they obeyed it." Pray~ 
Sir, confider, whether the hiftory itfelf does not con
fute this anfwer: our Saviour, we are told, ~' ftrictly 
" charged them, that they ihould not make him 
f' known, and would ~ot fuffer them to,f peak, becaufe 
~, they knew him." Can it then reafonably be fup
l'ofed, that he fi.rft compelled them to decl~re, who he 
was, and then would not fuffer them to fpeak, becaufe 
they did fo? Or may it not be much more probably 
thought, that they, as well as the Jews, had fome 
ends of their malic to ferve, by defigning to pub
liih, that he was the Mejfiah; and that this was the 
reafon, ~hy they were foftrictly chargei:l not to do it. 
. O nce more, Mr. Locke had llrged, that Son of God 
could fignify nothing elfe but the Mejfiah, becaufe 
it was ufed by ajl forts of perfons, (/ews a11d Hea
thens, believers and unbelievers. To which you 
~nfwer, " That you have alrea<ly made it appear~ 
" that both friends and enemies fufficiendy under~ 
" ftood the meaning of that phrafe; and that all, whq 
f' uft:d it, apprehended, that the perfon, to whom 
~~ it was applied, ought to be divine." A /ivine, 
perfon is an appellation 9f latitude, which has been 
given to many, who had far lefs title to it, than the 
Saviour of the world; and whether all, who ufed the 
I-, • • • • 
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phrafe Son of God, might thi~k the perfon, t~ "'.hem 
it was applied, ought to be 10 fome fenfe divme, I 
Jhall not difpute. But that they all apprehended he 
was to be the one Jupreme God himfelf, will I believe 
be very difficult to make appear. The 'Jews knew, 
that their promifed Mef!iah was to be of the feed of 
David : and can it be imagined, that they were fo 
well acquainted with the doctrine of_ the Trinity_, and 
the incarnation, as readily to conceive, that this Son 1 
of David, was lik~wife to l:\e the eterna_lly beg~tten 
Son of God? The only argument, by which you nave 
pretended to make this appear, is, that they accufed 
him of blafphemy, when he called himfelf the Son 
of God, and faid 1 that God ".'as h~s _F~ther; ~mder
ftanding him thereby, to aftnbe d1vm1ty to h1mfelf, 
making himfelf equal with God. A~~ from hence 
you infer, that we may fee what opmzon they h~d of 
the perfon of the Mejfiah; _that he :11as to ~e tn an 
equality with God. But with fubm1ffion? Sir, th~t 
accufation of theirs will by no means imply this 
confequence ; they fuppofed, that our Lord was an 
impoil:or • and therefore his faying, that he came 
from God, that he was the Son of God, and that his 
works were he works of his Father, muil: in their ac
count be r blafpheming the na11:e of God, ?Y falfely 
making ufe of that na1;1e ; and m ~ggrava~1on ~f his 
guilt, their malice might call this, making himfelf 
equal with God. Or fuppofe they really thought he 
i,'retended to be fo, that can never be a proof, . that 
it was their opinion, that the Mejfiah was to beman 
equality with God. They rather might t~ink, that he 
afcribed to himfelf, more than belonged to that 
character. And if this had not been the cafe, if 
they had believed (as you pretend) that the true 
Mejfiah was to be equal w1th God, our Saviour; 
would probably have de~ended himfelf, a~ainft the 
charge of blafphemy, fu1tably to that notion: S~y 
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l )e of him, whom the Father hath JnnEiified, ayJ Jent iHto 

the world, thou b/ajphemejf, becaufe I /aid 1 am th6-
Son of God, whe11 you yourfelves know, that the 
perfon, whom that character denotes, is to b@ ~qual 
wicl1 God. Inftead of any thing like this, he main
tains his claim to that title only on his being the 
Mef/iah; and juftifies his fo doing frqm the guilt of 
blafphemy, not on account of his divine -11ature, 
but by the appellation g iven in Scripture to others 
deputed by God, If they are, called go(is, to whom the 
word of God came fay ye, &c. This, Sir, I think takes 
off the whole weight of your proof, that he Jews 
under:ftood Son of God, to jignify the divine nature of 
the Mcj/iab. : . 

Much lefs can it be prev-edi that the Heathens un
derftood · t in that fenfe; nor have you attemptedto 
make this appear. Indeed it is fcarce imaginable, that 
t he centurion, who was pr~fent at our Saviour's cru
cifixion, when he-faid, ' 'lruly this man was the Son 
~f God, meant co affirm that ~he perfon, who,\11 he 
1-\ad juft feen expire on the crofs, was the ever living 
God. In all probability he intended nothing more, 
than that he certainly was what he profefied to be, 
a prophet fent from Godi and no deceiver. This St. 
Luke's manner of expreffing it confirms, h Certainly 
this was a righteous man, for no doubt he gives us 
the fenfe of the centurion':; words in the parallel 
places. · 

Neither do the Scriptures give us any ground to 
believe, that even our Lord's own•Difciples, whilft 
they cQnverfed fo familiarly with him upon earth-~ 
whf:n they confeffed him to be the Son of God, meant 
to acknowledge his divine nature: for whatever in
timations he had given them of his divinity, or how 
frequently foever his ('.!Xpremons might imply ir1 

their underftandings feem not lto have been enlight
ened enough at that trme to apprehend fo fublime 
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11 myftery. He had told them many things ~on
cerning himfelf, of a much lower nature, and more 
eafy to be underftood, which yet they did not at all 
conceive till after his refurreclion, when be opeiied 
their 1mderftandi11gs ; and even then he tells them, 
that he had many things to fay to them, but they 
could not bear them yet, till the Holy Spirit fhould 
come, who would lead them into all truth. And what 
truth can we fuppofe them lefs able to oear, or that 
more needed that divine inftrucl:or to enlighten them 
in, than this ftupendous one, that the word, w~o 
was God, was m'rzdejlejh a1.·d dwelt among us? And if 
the Difciples themfelves, wh.o had fuch opportunities 
of being informed, were fo backward , as we find 
they were, in apprehending many doctrines relating 
to theMef!iah; there is little reafon to think, that they 
and all others, who ufed the phrafe, Son of God, rea
dily conceived it, without difficulty, and even with
out inftruction, in that fub!imei1: fi::nfe, in which you 
contend it was underftood by friends and enemic;;. Y cu 
fay yourfelf, in the lafl: text you confider in the bool-3 
we are upon, " i We may imagine, that it was d11 -
" ficult for Philip, and the reft of the A!-)ofi les 
" co conceive, how by feeing their mafter, they 
" could have been faid, to have feen God the Fa~her : 
" And to apprehend how he could be in the I· ather, 
" and the Father in him." But where would lu ve 
been the difficulty of this, if they already appre
hended the divine natu re of their maftcr, and his 
equality with God? for they muft then have con
ceived, that he was one God with the Father; unlefs 
you would fuppofe them to believe there were more 
Gcds than one. The difficulty thfly found in conceiv
ing in what fenfe thofe words of their mafl:er could 
be true, plainly £hews, that they had then no appre
henfion, of his being one of the perfons of the in
divifible godhead; and confequently that they did 
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n?t. underftand the phrafe Son of God, to fignify his 
divine ~atu:e; fo that your pretenfions to make it ap
pear, tnat It was underftood in that fenfe, by all forts 
of perfons that ufed i.t, may, I prefume, by this time 
3:ppea: to be very infufficient for that purpofe. And 
hkew1fe that Mr. Locke's interpretation of it, in all 
thofe S~r!ptures we have confidered, is neither fa!fe 

· nor Soctntan. So that notwithftanding all the pa;ns 
you have hitherto taken, the injury of call\{lg him a 
Socinian writer, remains ftill to be accounted for. 

When you have done with his interpretations of 
Script~r~. in his book called 'Ihe reafonab!enefs of 
Chrifitamty, and the two vindications of it; you go 
on to the end of this fection·, with fome general re
marks on the~e books, not lefs groundlefs and unjufi: 
than the particulars we have before met with ; the 
moft confiderable of which J 1hall take notice of~ 
briefly as I can. 

The firft is, that " it would be very difficult for 
" any man, who is not under very partial engage
.. , ments to the memory of Mr. Locke, to read over 
" thofe books of his, and not to fee, that it is entirely 
:: his de_fi~n in all of them, to deftroy all proof of 

the d1vme nature of our Saviour, in the four 
" Evangelifts, and in the Acts of the Apofl:les." 

Enough has been already faid, to let any indif~ 
ferent reader fee the partiality of this cenfure. How 
c<;'u_ld Mr. Locke defign to dejlroy all proof of the 
d1v1~ nature of our Saviour, by interpreting one 
parucul~r J?hrafe, in the fenfe it is underftood by the 
moft eminent acknowledgers of that divine nature, 
a~ has be~n fully !hewn? Thofe judicious Prelates 
did not, It feems, ground their faith on a bare title, 
as you do; but on mor7 unqueftionable proofs; which 
proofs you cannot pretend that Mr. Locke has, in 
a~y of thofe bo~ks, attempted to deftroy: fo that 
without any l:'amal engagements to his memory, he 
muft be acquitted of that defign. 
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"The next thing to be noticed, are your ground
lefs animadverfions on Mr. Locke's afferting, 'Ihat 
believing JeJus to be/the Mej/iah was all that was re
q11ired to make a man a Chrijtian; for that is what you 
mull: mean, where you fay, Jure no age of Chrif}ianity 
ever owned Juch a faith Ju.fficient to ~ake a man a 
Chriflian, tho' you do not there fet down his words, 
as what perhaps would too plainly !hew the injufi:ice 
of your remark. For fore, Sir, there was never a.ny 
age of Chriflian'ity, that denied faith in Jefus Chrifl 
fufficient to make a man a Chriflian, tho' he ihould 
be ignorant of fome truths concerning him. But 
whatever any age of Chriflianity has done, Dr. Holdf
worth muft allow fuch a faith fufficient to make a 
man a Chrifiian; fince he has told us, 1 that " One, 
'·' who joins with the Socinians in their great and dif
" tingui!hing doctrines, may be juftly called a Soci
" nian, tho' he does not acknowledge all their error.s; 
" as a man would be a Mahometan, who believed in 
" Mahomet, tho' he did not receive into his faith all 
" the errors of the Alcoran." Certainly then he 
cannot deny, that a man is a Chriflian, who believes in 
'JeJus Chrifl, ( that diftinguifhing doctrine of theirs) 
tho' he fhould not receive into his fai th all the truths 
of the Bible. And to do him juftice, he has once in 
direct words owned this: "m For there is no doubt 
" ( he Jays) but that all men are made Chriflians, and 
" mull: be faved by faith in Chrifl ." Tho' now this 
very doctrine is declaimed againfi:, as " debafinO', 
" diminifhing, and departing from the faith of Chrif
" ti ans." " Our Lordhimfelf (you Jay ) hath fixed for 
" ever the term, upon which we are co be made 
" Chriflians, in that commiffion, which he left, to 
" baptize all nations in the faith or belief of the Fa
" ther, and of the Son, and of the Holy Gho!t. 
\' And whatever Chriil:ians depart from this faith," 
~c. Pray, Sir, when did Mr. Locke allow Chriflians 
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to depart from this faith? Ot-,. what is tlwre more in 
it than he requires to make them Chr:iflian,s? You 
know that hefuppofes thofe, who are made Chriflia,u 
by believing in Chrifr, to, have ftrfl aeknowledge¢ the 
tJne eternal God; for you haveyornfelf 11 frt down this 
as one of the great points he maintains; Indeed be
lieving in the Son of God, manifeftly implies be
lieving in God the Father.,. whofe Son he is acknow
ledged to be; and it muft no lefs imply believing in 
the Holy Ghoft; becaufe there could be no ground 
for believing Jeft,s to be tilie l,1effiah, withQut be
lieving, that the miracles.,, which bro~ ht them to 
that faith, were performed, as they were profelfed to 
be, by the power of the Holy Ghaft. So that what 
you call Mr. Locke~s Summa,y or Creed does really 
and necelfarily include believing in the three perfons, 
in whofe name our Lord commiffioned hi.s Apoftles 
to baptize all nations; and therefore he cannot be 
faid to widen the pale of Chri.ftian communion-fa.1 ·tber 
than he has authority to do . ~!ides, baptizing and 
being baptized are rather confequences of our being 
Chri11ians, than the terms, upon which we are to be 
made fuch: they are a& of obedience~ by which 
we evidence ourfelves, and are acknowledged by 
the church to be Cbriflirms. And if believing in the 
Mej}iah did not include faith in the Father and in the 
Holy Ghoft, as it manifeftly does; yet this plairt 
command of being baptized in their name could 
not fail of being obeyed by all, who were Cbriflians, 
as far as lvfr. Locke himfelf ~as, and defrred others 
fhou!d be. For he has folly and frequel'ltly told us, 
tliat thofe, who are made Chriftians by believing in 
the Mej}iah, are bound to bdieve and do, all that 
they find their Lord and mafter has taught and 
e,ommanded. 

If you had not read thefe books of his, with great 
prejudice, or ver);partial views, you muft have been 
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cnnv~nted, by many pa{fa.ges in them, that tho' he 
•waved all doubtful di.Jputations, for the faktof thofe 
Deifts or unbdievers, for whom he owns indeed his · 
book was chiefly intended, (and I hope no &ood 
Chriftian will blame that defign) y-et he was far tro~1 
a1lowing the conclufion_ you think cl_e~r from his 
doctrine, that if a man 1s made a Chriflian by only 
believing, that Jefus is the Mej}iah_, ~ 'rhen_ the m_ofl 
thorough Chri.ftian 711ay be Juch by behevmg thzs, which 

. you .call his Summary or Creed on'J. 1:fow ground
lefsly you have declaimed on this fubJect, muft be 
evident t-0 ,every impartial reader, who cohfider 
thefe words of his. 

" q And tho' by his Apoftles, our Saviour taught 
" a great many other truths, for the explaining this 
" fundamental article of the law of faith, that Jefus 
" is the Mejfiah, fome whereof have a nearer, and 
" fome a more remote connexion with it, and fo 
" cannot be denied by any Chriflian, who fees that 
" conneccion, or knows they are fo taught; yet an 
" explicite beli,ef of any one of them is_ ~ot .~ecef-
" farily required to make a man a Gbrifltan. A 
little lower he fays, " All thcfe truths taught us from 
" God are of great ufe to en!ig hten our minds, 
" confirm our faith, fl:ir up our affections, &c. and 
" the more we fee of them, the more we !hall fee, 
" admire, and mag11ify, we wifdom, goodnefs, 
" mercy, and love of God, in the work of our re-
" demption: This wi_ll ?~lige us . to fear ch a~d fludy 
" the Scripture, wherein 1t 1s contained an_d laid open 
'' to us.". A gain, " r A II that we _find m the reve
" lation of the New Teftament, being the declared 
"' wi ll and mind of our Lord and mafter the Mej}iah, 
" whom we have taken to be our King, we are 
" bound to receive as right and truth; or elfe we 
" are not his fubjecls, we do not believe him to be the . 
" Me/Jiah our King, but caft him off, and with the 
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" Jews fay, we will not have this man to tei · 
" over us." gn. 

. Do thefe aifertions, Sir, appear calculated to dimi
nijh, and debafe the faith of Chrijlians? Or muft not 
that appear t<,> be a very unjuft reproach? Mr. Locke; 
you fee, requires ~11 that would be thorough Chri.ftians

1 
to fearch the Scnptmes and to believe, and do, all 
that they find revealed, and commanded, in the New 
Teftament. The w~ole truths contained in the Bible 
are no doubt the.o~Jects of our faith; yet you capnot 
deny~ that a Chriftzan may happen to be ignorant of. 
or m1fapprehe_nd fome of them, without ceafing t~ 
be a. G_briflzan ; and perhaps there is ho man, who 
exphc1tely behevt:s them all. But whofoever is irr
norant of, or _denies, that Jefus is the Mef/iah, fent ~o 
reveal. the Will of God, tho' we could fuppofe him 
to be~1eve all the reft of the Bible, would notwith
frandmg be no Chrijlian. This, therefore, Mr. Locke 
calls th~ fundamental article of the law of faith, beina 
Jhat, without an explicite belief of which a man can~ 
not p~ffibly be a Chriftian; and upon the profeffion 
of wh1c~ ~lone the firfr converts were admitted into 
the Chniban church, both by our Saviour and his 
Apoftles; as he has abundantly ihewn in tracincr 
their P.re~chin~s through all the Gofpels and All:~ 
_where 1t 1s p~m not~ing more is taught or required, 
m order to their adm1ffion. Your aiferrion therefore 
:: ' .That .(\1r. Locke has tak~n away fo~e of th; 
" know? tundamentals of !a1th, and requires lefs 

t~ believed than was reqmred by our Saviour and 
" ~s Apoftles, t~ m~ke a man a Chrij}ian," is 
man~fe~ly falfe. It 1s evident, that they received men 
as d1fc1ples, or Chri.ftians, immediately upon their 
profeflingtheir faith in Jefus the Mejfiah. Whatever 
other truths may be contained in that fundamental 
article, or whatever elfe was neceifary for them to 
b~ inftructed in, after they had acknowledged the 
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Mejfiah for their Lord and mafter, they were no 
doubt taught by degrees as they could bear, or as oc
cafion offered; which is apparent by man~ paifages 
in the Ep.iftles. And all the fame truths conveyed 
down to us by the Scriptures, Mr. Locke no lefs re
quires his Chrij}ians, by diligently ftudying them, 
to inform themfelves in, and to receive for right and 
truth all that they fin<l contained in them ; other
wife he declares them to have renounced their alle
giance, in effect to reject the Mej!iah from being their 
mafter and king, and fo, inftead of being thorough 
Chrifiians, they are in his account no Chrijfians at 
all; as yo'! have feen in what has been quot~d from 
him. Many more paifages there are in theft t books 
of his to the fame purpofe, which might have fatif
fied you, that his real intention was, firft to convince 
Deifts, that Jefus Chrift was a teacher fent from God, 
and then to engage them to fearch in the Scriptures 
for what truths he had taught. So that he could not 
defign to take away any of the known fundamentals, 
if thofe fundamentals are to be found in the Scrip
tures by a fin~ere enquirer. 

We are now come to a new, and ?Cry unexpected 
accufai:ion. After being taxed with taking away, Mr. 
Locke is next charged with impofing fundamentals_. 
" • Let him declaim (fay you) as much as he pleafes 
" againft the orthodoxies, fundam entals, and fy[
" terns of the feveral fects of Chriflians; it is plain 
" he is very far from ftriking out of th':! fame old 
" road himfelf; and that he in his turn is as ready 
" with his fet of fundamentals, his Summary or 
" Syjlem ; and as ·willing to impofe them upon 
" others, as he complains others have clone before 
" him." I wilh, Sir, you had been fo kind as to 
have given us a particular of Mr. Locke's Jet of fun
damentals; for as ready as you tell us he is with it, I 
h~ve really never been able to find it out; unlefs you 
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mean " All that we find· in the revelation bf thl! 
" New Teftament, being the declared will and mind 
" of our Lord and mafrer ;" for it mufr be owned 
he obliges every Chriftian to believe this, wi1ich.may 
make indeed a iarge catalogue of fundamentals. In 
earnefr, Sir, is there no difference betwixt declaring 
that one grand article to be a fundamental, without 
the belief of which no man can be a Chrijfian, and 
which by confequencc all Chriflians muft agree in ; 
and for the reft requiring only a fincere difpofition to 
receive as right and truth, whatever, they find con
tained in the New Teftament; is there, I afk, no dif
ference in this, from culling out of the Scriptures, or 
deducing from them, a felectm1mber of propofitions, 
and declaring it ncceffary to falvation to believe 
every one of them in fuch a particular fenfe? which 
is the old road Mr. Locke complains of, and from 
which I am perfoaded you rather think he does but 
too far ftrike out; tho' at prefent, to furnilh matter 
for a rhetorical declamation, he is to be guilty of im• 
pojing, as well as taking away fundamentals. Upon 
which fubject you thus go on. 

" And fo it will always be, while Chriftians af. 
'' fume to themfelves a power of declaring funda
" mentals, without attending enough to the per- . 
" petual reception and interpretation of the ca
" tholic church, and what doctrines were always 
" admitted as fundamentals in it." I dare fay, Sir, 
you will not deny, that all the fundamentals, Mr. 
Locke has taken upon him to declare, have been al
ways admitted as fuch in /he catholic church; and th::re
fore you might have given him your licence to impofa 
them. But how many more dott.rines may have been 
always fo received, perhaps neithe::r you, nor any 
one elfe can declare. It is certainly a much furer 
way in every enqzµry about fundamentals, carefully to 
examine in the Scriptures, what is there plainly re
veaied, and dcclar::d to be neceffary to falvation; 

rather 
4 
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rather than as you "'direct us, to enquire whit doflrines 
were always received as fundamental, by all the fuc
ajjions of Chriftians, from t_he_beginning of ~hriftianity 
in the catholic church. This 1s a ta!k, which by far 
the grea~er number of Chriftians ~re entirely un
qualified for; and I befeech you, Sir, upon whom 
muft an unlearned man depend in this enquiry? The 
church of England, the Papifts, •the Arians, &c. 

. will each of them give him a different Jet of funda
mentals, and all of them pretend an equal claim to 
the faith of primitive Chriftianity. How then tan his 
faith be guided, as you would have it, fir.ft by the 
Scriptures, and then by their faith alfo? It is plain he 
muft rather have his lafr refort to the Scriptures, to 
find there what primitive faith ought to have been, 
and which of thefe has the beft pretenfions to truth, 
and to antiquity. 

And why might not Mr. Locke be allowed to take 
the fame method? He never pretended to make new 
difcoveries in th~ Chriftian religion ; but among the 
many new inventions, which are mingted with it, to 
find out in the Scriptures themfelves, what was that 
ancient faith, which was once deli1:ered to the faints. 
He knew without your infrrucl:ions, that thofe things, 
which were matters of faith once, will be always fuch; 
and thofa things which were never matters of faith, 
will be never fuch. 'It was his full conviction of this 
truth, that made him refolve to c0nfult t~e Sacred 
Writ alone, where he was very fure thofe things were 
fully contained, and plainly ~eli~ered, which "'.'ere 
matters of faith from the begmnmg; and he might 
think it not quite fo fure, to find them unmingled any 
where elfe. As excellently as his head was formed for 
abftraffed thinking, he never employed it that way 
in matters of faith. Thofe difcoveries of the im
perfeElions of the human mind, whic.:h you conde
fcend to own his genius fitted him for, were no vain 

YoL. I. 
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fpeculations in him : he was too fen!ible of the Ii• 
mired nature of human reafon, ever to carry it be
yond its bounds in matters of revelation; and there
fore all your elegant harangue about new difco:ueries, 
exercife of wit, vain philofophy in matters of faith, and 
fo forth, is quite fpoiled, by being (much more than 
Mr. Locke's enterprizing genius, as,you call it) en
tirely wrong applied. He was fo far from Jetting 
out .with the vanity of a philofopher to interpret Scrip
ture, and fettle articles of faith, as you alledge x, that 
he no fooner begins to fearch the Scriptures, than 
he lays the philofopher a!ide, as every unprejudiced 
reader may obferve in the book we are now upon; 
where with the greateft fimplicity poffible he follows 
our Saviour and his Apoftles ftep by •fl:ep; and ufes 
no other helps to find out their me,ming, but what 
the Scripture itfelf affords, by comparing one place 
with another; well knowing that philofophy, and 
abftracl:ed thinking, had nothing to do there. 

And what was the refult of this diligent fearch? 
He informs the Chri.ftian world, (as you tell us) that 
they are more Chri.ftians, than they need to be. The 
place, or the words, in which he gives us this ex
traordinary information, you have not been pleafed 
to favour us with: But I ~ave fhewn you where he 
exprefsly informs Chri.ftians, that they are much left 
Cbri.ftians than they ought to be, or ra~her no Chrif 
tians at all, if.they do not receive as right and truth 
all that they find the Mejjiah, whom the acknow
ledge to be their Lord and mafter, has revealed in 
Scriptures. And if the Chriflian world receives 
any thing more than this, I am afraid, Sir, it will 
fcarce be an addition to their Chri.ftianity. 

But you go on: And infults the mini.fters · of the 
Chri.ftian religion, that he maj give the more fcope and 
freedom to his own inventions and interpretationr. 

~ P. 53. 
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Here, Sir, you have been again defective in not ac
quainting us with words or place; and as I can find 
nothing like infulting the mini.fters of the Chri.ftian 
religion, in all his works, you m~1fl: alJow me to 

· doubt of the truth of this accufati0n, fince you 
would not, or could not, be more particular., 1 

And now' upon th~ evidence you pretend to have 
brought from thefe books, that Mr. Locke was a 
Socinian in the ,doctrine of the Trinity, you tell me 
that " ~herefo_re_ I may declaim as long as I pleafe, 
" that m Chri.ftzan prndence and· charity, fuch a 
" man as !\lr, Lock_e _ought not to be given up for 
" an heretic or Socmzan; for if he chofe with all 
" his acutenefs and learning about him, to counte-
" nance and defend fuch opinions, who can help it?'• 
I ~r~fume, Sir, it by this time app_sars, that the 
opm1ons Mr. Locke chofe to defend, thofe two o-rand 
points we have been fo long upon, give no fufficient 
ground for your fevere charge;_ fi nce I have clearly • 
Jhewn, that they are not peculiar to the Sociniam; 
~nd on feveral accounts, that his maintaining them 
is_ no proof, that he denied the divinity of our Sa
v1oor: and therefore for all that you have hitherto 
urged, there may ftill be great want of prudence and 
,barity in giving him up for a Socinian. 

Let it be as ridjculous as you pleafe to think that 
an acute pbilofopher mu.ft of courfe be a true believer 
and an exafl interpreter of Scripture, for I know of 
no body, that either thinks or fays fo: But this I muft 
affirm, that when a man of eminent abilities and 
character i~ the learned w~rld, defires to be thought 
a true believer, defends h1mfelf againfi: all accufa
tions to the contrary, and has· never deduced from 
his i~terpretations of Scripture, any doctrine in op
pofiuon to the eftablifhed articles of faith; if it is not 
ridiculous to~ of fuch a man, that he was nn;er 
give~ ~p, but w?Nt himfelf, to the adverfaries of the 
Cbrijlran faith, you wi]l find it difficult with all your 
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rhetoric, to clea.r it, and the methods of int'rodut .. 
tion to it, from being much worfe. To colletc all 
that a man has faid in different places, and with quite 
different views; to draw confequences from them, 
which he difowns, or are foreign to the purpofe he 
was upon; to pretend from thence to fpy out fecret 
defigns; and to conclude him a heretic in his heart, 
tho' he will not confefs it; which is your method 
throughout your book ; what is all this b'ut to fet up 
a kind of inquifition ? Want of prudence artd charity 
are indeed terms too foft for f uch a conduct, 

Anfil.)er to the proofs in Sect. II. from his Notes 
and Paraphraft on the Epijlles of St. Paul. 

YOU are willing, Sir, it feems to do a work ol 
fupererogation, for tho' you think Mr. Locke fuffi
ciently convifled of Socinian principles in the dotlrilfe 
of the 'l'rinity, from the forefaid books; yet you will 
examine two or three pajfages of his other writings, in 
which you fay he appears to be tinflured with the Jame 
hm;fy. Y 9ur proof of this confifts in remarks upon 
his notes and paraphrafe on two texts in St. Paufs 
Epiftles. The'firft is, 1 Cor. vii'i. 6. " But to us 
" . there is but on God the Father, of whom are 
" all things, and we in him ·; and one Lord Jefus 
" Cf?rift, by whom are all things, and we by him." 
The other is, Rom. ix. 5. " Whofe are the Fathers, 
" and of whom as concerning the fldh, Chrift came 
" who is over all, God bleffed for ever. Amen." It 
is not my purpofe, nor d0es my tlndertaking oblige 
me, to defend Mr. Locke's explication of thefe texts, 
but only to configer, whether your proofs from 
thence, that he was a Socinian, are conc!ufive or not. 

It is manifeft you fay, that his bold explication in 
tlla _firft of thefe texts of K .:e,or, " by one Lord agent, 
" fignifies, that our blefft:<l Saviour wa.~_Lord only 

" by 
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,,· by reafon of his agency; which being only finite 
" and deputed, that is, limited to the kingdom and 
" authority of the Mej/iah, muft exclude aJ1d deny 
" his eternal and divine nature; which is the fame 
" Socinian principle obferved in Mr. Locke above 
" already." To this I anfwer, that when a title is 
given to any perfon on feveral accmi.nts, the afcrib
jpg it to him on one of thofe accounts, cannot juftly 
be conftrued tojignify, that i~ belongs to hirn in that 
refpect Qnly, fXcluding all others, unlefs it be fa , 
cxpreft. And fince it is undeniably certain, that 
o~r Saviour is in Scripture fry led Lord, on account 
of that authority and dominion, which was given 
him by the Father, in virtue of his being the _Mej/iah; 
as is fully • afferted by Bifhop Pearfon, as well as 
the.higher fenfe of that title, for which you refer to 
him in your margin: Mr. Locke might therefore un
derftand, that title to fignify our Saviour's power 
imd dominion as he Wl'S the Mej/iah, in this paf
fage, and the other you mention, wher~e refers to 
it, without intending in the leaft to fignify, that he 
was Lord only by reafon of his agency, or deputed 
authority. And much lefs does that application of 
the word exdude or deny bis eternal and divine nature. 
for the proofs of our Saviour's divine nature cannot 
depend 1.1pon the fenfe of thofe titles, which are often 
given to perfons far inferior to him ; and wh,ich are 
plainly afqibed to him in fuch ref pects, as can be
long only to his human nature; as was obferved 
above on the title of $on Qf God. When St. Peter 
tells the Ifraelites, that Go4 had madr that fame Jefus, 
whom they had crucified, ~otb Lord and Cbrift; by 
which he could intend no other than his deputed 
dominion; can it be faid, that he excluded or denied the 
eternal and divine nature of Cbrift? If not, neither 
can Mr. Lo,ke's afcribing that title to him on the 

• Art. II. Our Lord, 
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fame account, be juftly cenfured as a denial of hi! 
divinity ; or be a~ all a proof, that he was a Socinian 
jn the doctrine of the Trinity. And as to his para
phrafe on the latter part of the verfe, viz. •~ By 
" whom are all things, that come from the Father 
'' to us, and through whom alone we find accefs to 
" him," they are the very fame words, with which 
the learned Mr. Mede paraphrafes a parallel place, 
Dijfert. on Pet. ii. 1. And his authority is unexcep
tionable enough, to defend Mr. Locke from any 
finifter intention in that interpretation, as falfe and 
partial as you pretend it to be. 

But upon Rom. ix. 5. you tell us, his paraphrafe 
upon the facred text is more evidently and remarkably 
Socinian and unjuft. Whether it is juft or unjuft, is 
not my prefent bufinefs to confider ; I am not con
cerned to juftify his interpretations of Scripture, and 
therefore .fhall not examine the force of your argu
ments againft the fenfe, in which Mr. Locke under-
11:ands that text; and which, no doubt, you know 
many learned men have underftood it in before him. 
But this I muft obferve, that his having no note upon 
it fhews, that o' he freely fet down what he took 
to be the true reading, he had tio intention to oppofe 
the doctrine deduced from the other reading: and I 
do not fee how any thing can prove a-man a heretic, 
but his profe£fedly oppofing fome article of faith. 
Let his paraphrafe be fuppofed as unjuft as you pleafe, 
how do you prove it to be evidently and remarkably 
Socinian? Why for this very notable reafon, becaufe 
he turns and conftrues thofe words, who is O'Uer all 
God blejfed for ever, as our modern Arians do. I did 
not know before, that interpreting a text of Scripture, 
as the Arians do, made it evidently Socinian. Some 
of thofe, that are called the modern Arians, and who 
agree with Mr. L ocke in his fenfe of this text, ac-

. :knowledge the eternal and divine nature of our Sa
vi.our; and fo might Mr. Locke do, for any thing 

that 
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that he has faid on this text. Indeed, Sir, you had 
better have referved it, till you had fome occafion 
to make him an Arian, for it can by no 11_1eans 
ferve for your prefent purpofe to prove him a 
Socinian. 

Anjwer to .the proofs in Seel._ l!l. That h~ main
tained Jeveral other Socm1an Doclnnes. 

y OU begin' this Section with infor11_1ing . us, that \ 
the paffagcs juft before confidered, " rn !us Para-
" phrafe and Notes, are fufficient, when a?ded to 
" what has been already obferved, to convmce any 
" unbialfed man that Mr. Locke agrees with the So-
" cinians, in his ;hough ts of the Holy Trinity." But 
I muft beg leave, Sir, farther to obferve, that fince 
you have not been able to fhew, that he has any 
where ever offered either to alfert, or to oppofe, any 
doctrine concerning the Holy Trinity~ ~ one but a 
man extremely bia.JJed could be convmced of _an 
aoreement with the Socinians in this point, which 
;uft, it feems, be all latent in his fecret thoughts. 

" But it is not in this doctrine only, you tell us, 
" that Mr. Locke was Socinian. Moft of his other 
" principles in religion, in thefe tracts, appea: to be 
" of the farr.e make with theirs. To be parqcqlar, 
" with the Socinians, he denies original fm in thefe 
" w;rds: " It is ftrange, that the New Teftament 
" Jhould not any where take notice of the ~orrup
" tion of human nature, in the pofi:erity ot Adam, 
" and tell m, that that corruption feized on all be
" caufe of Adam's tranfgreffion, as well as it .tells us 
" fo of dt:ath : Bue as I remember every one's fin 
" is charged upon himfelf only." . . 

It does not promife ver1 fairly, when m q~otmg 
a particula: p~lfage from a': author, upon whi~h an 
accufation 1s founded, care 1s not taken to fee l,own 
_- · --.rds preciftly as they are; for a very fm.ill _al-
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teration will f ?metimes make a very great one in 
the fen(e, as 1t has done in the words, which you 
have given us for Mr. Locke's, but which in his 
book ftand thus : b " If by death tbreatened to Ada111 
" were meant the corruption of huqian natur~ in 
" his pofterity, it is ftrange, tha~ the New Tefta
~ ment ihould not any where take notice of it, 
" and tell us, that corruption feized on ~II, becaufa 
" of Adam's tranfgreffion, &c." Thefe words have 
manife~y another fenfe, than the turn you have 
given them will admit. Mr. Locke does .pot fay

1 
that .the New Teftament take.r no notice of the cor-, 
ruptron of h_uman '!ature, in the po.fterity of ddam, cl$ 

you have expreft It; but that it takes no notice that 
by death tbreatened to Adam wa1 meant that corruption• 
or that corruption feized on all, becaufe of Adam'; 
tranfgrej/ion. This is wha~ he affirms c, that the New 
TeftaI?ent takes no notice of; which is very confift., 
ent with acknowledging the corruption of human 
nat~re, as he actually does, tho' not in ·the way of 
pumihment, And ll$ he had juft been fpeakino- of 
fome, who by death (which the Gofpel teachethus 
caz:ne on all ?1en by Adam's.fin) underftand a ftate of 
gui~t, wherein every one defcended from him were 
fo involved, ~hat t.hey deferved endlefs torment i11 
hell-fir~; and li)<7w1fe aftate of neceffary finningl and 
provokm~ God m every action they do ; he plainly 
intends, m the paffage rou have unfairly quoteds 
only_ to oppofe ~hat no~on, of th~ µniverfal cor
J1.!pt1on of mapkmd bemg part of the puni.foment 
threatened to :fdam's fin; not of it's being in fome 
meafure, and m fome refpecl:s a confequence of it 

. For in that difcourfe he affi~~s \ that what Adam 
fell fro?J, was .a ftate of perfefl obedienc1; a11d re pre~ 
fents his poftenty as coming into the world under 
much we:~er difadvanyages, than he was 'at firfr 
placed m It ; fo that no one could by reafon of t~ 

• Reaf. of Chrif. p. 6. 
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defect of their obedience have obtained eternal life, 
had it not been for the redemption by Jefu.r CJjrift. 
To which in another place O he adds tht ~eceffity 
pf affiftanc~ by his floly Spirit. Mr. Locke c?uld 
not, ther.efore, in that place, ~kfign to deny either 
the corruptiol) of human nature, or that the New 
'f e..ftament takes notice of it. . 

After the words to which you have given this 
turn, you add, " B~~ this is evidently falfe; it is di
" recl-ly contrary to what St. Paul aifures us, Rom. 
H v. 12 19. 'fhat by one man Jin entered into the world, 
i• and death by fin; and that by one man'.r difabediehco 
i, mtlltJ were made/inners." Mr. Locke's words in that 
paffage, as I have reftored them, is not at fl ~ontr~ry 
to what St. Pa~l here fays, even in the fen .. e, m which 
you would have him underftood; as any one may 
fee, who compares them, But it feems fo?Jewhat 
~ffumino- Sir to pronounce fo peremptorily con-
.. 

0
' ' I d . cerning this matter, and fo abfolute y to etermmc 

the fenfe of thofe te)j:ts, upon which yo\.! cannot but 
know, there have been great diverfity of op!n~ons in 
the Chri.ftian church, and even among thetiivmes of 
the church of England itfelf. St A_uftin's rigid d~
trine, viz. That all Adam's poftenty were born m 
a ftate of damnation, by reaf on of his fin, all man
kind beino- accounted to have finned in him, by reafon 
of a cov:'nant made with them in him, has indeed 
haa'mimy followers ever fince that time; tho' fome 
have all along oppofed it, as contrary to our ideas 
of God, and our cleareft notions of juftice and good
nefs. And as it appeared late in the Weftern church, 
where great divifions have been about it, in the 
Greek church it never was received at all. 

Others have maintained, that fuch a corruption 
is fpread by means of Adam's fin, over the whole 
race of mankind, as puts them under a neceffity ot 
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linnin~, and provoking God in every action the 
do ; and_ fome have . taught, that this was part J 
that pumfhment, which was threatened to Adam's 
fin. T!1e_ harflme~s, not to fay the abfurdity; of 
thefe _opinions, which give great advantage to the 
en~m1~s of the Chriflian religion, being liable to 
obJect10ns not. eafily anfwered, is all, that Mr. 
Loc_ke oppofe~ m the doctrine of original fin ; as is 
plam from his reprefencation of thofe notions in 
the places I have ~ited, and that paffage, which ~ou 
have brought agamft him, taken as it ftands in his 
book. · 

Many again have believed, that an exclufion 
from Paradife, which was a ftate of blifs and 
from immortality, with all the frailties and ntiferjes 
confequ~nt to a mortal ftate, was the punifhmenc 
of Adams tranfgreffion, and tranfmitted to alJ his 
pofterity by means of that tranf.oreffion. And this 
they think comes up to the f~II fenfe of all the 
texts of Scripture concerned in this point; parti
cularly thofe you have quoted as contrary to Mr. 
Locke : " . By one man fin entered into the world, 
" and death by fin, and by one man's difobedience 
" many ~ere made finners," that is, (as they un
~erftood 1t) were treated as /inners, by being fub
Jected _to death, and to all the miferies of a mortal 
llate, m confequence of Adam's fin. And a deli
vera_nce from this ftate by being reftored to immor
tal. life a the refu~rection, they believe to be that 
~1mver(al red.emption, that all mankind fhall have 
m. Chrijl 'Jefus. This they apprehend to be con
ce1ve~b~e, and nq . more : therefore they underftand 
by ongmal fin this only ; for which they pretend 
t~ey have. all the f~thers with them before St. Au
jlm'. part1cufarl y St. Chryfoftom, and 'J'heodoret. 
This, they do alfo pretend, comes up to the words 
of the an_1cle ; for as this, gen~ral adjudging of all 
mro to die may be called, according to the ftyle 

✓ of 
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of the Scriptures God's wrath and damnation; fo 
the fear of death, which arifes out of it, corrupts 
mens natures, and inclines them to evil. Bifhop 
Burnet's Expof Art. ix. 

This opinion Mr. Locke, it feems, thought moft 
agreeable to the tenor of the Scriptures. And 
this fenfe of thofe texts is much the fame with that, 
which he gives them in his Parapbrafe and Notes. 
Not, as you injurioufly affirm, becaufe he very well 
underjlood the nx.idence of theft pajfages to be agaillft 
him. A cenfure you may be allowed to make, 
when you have produced your charter for look
ing into men's hearts; but rather (as any candid ad
verfarywould fuppofe) becaufe he fincerely thought 
that to be the true fenfe of them ; taking them, as 
he fays, to be parallel with I Cor. xv. 22 • .As in 
Adar!T all die ; for (whether this be begging the que
flion or not) there is no manner of ground to doubt, 
that this was his , true judgment, that he really 
underftood thofe paffages of Seri pture- to carry 
the doctrine of original fin no farther, than they 
have been thought to do, by many great divinei, 
and by moft of the fathers before St. Au.ftin. 

The Pelagians and Socinians, in oppofition to all 
thefe opinions affirm, that Adam's fin, with all the 
effects of it was entire,ly perfonal : that by it fin 
.is faid to have entered into the world, Rom: v. 12. 

only as it was the fir{l: fin : that Adam was made 
mortal, and had died, whether he had finned or 
not: and that every man is puniilied for his own 
fins, and not at all for the fin of another. 

But in nothing of this did Mr. Locke agree with 
them: he is far from denying with them, that 
Adam's fin did in any wife at all affect his pofte
rity: on the contrary, he maintains ' , that death. 
nme upon all men by reafon of Adam's fin; that 

~ Reafonab. of Chrift. p. , , z. 
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the doccrine _of redemption, and confequently of' 
the Gofpel, 1s founded upon this fuppofition that 
Jefus Ckrijl ca1J1e to reftore us to what we }oft by 
A!am ; and that thofe, who deny this, thereby do 
v10le~ce to ~he whole tenor of the New 'I'eftament. 
He did not mdeed come into the notions of here
ditary gµilt, incurring God's wrath, and eternal 
d~mnation for the fin of another, neceffity of fin. 
nmg anq provoking hirri in all we do 9 docrrines 
~~ich perhaps meq would not have fo' readily re~ 
ce1ved, or been fo tenacious of, if it w~re not to 
e~cufe or ext~nuate their own guilt, by laying the 
blame Ofl their forefather, or even on their Make11 
h.imfelf. . 

However, Mr. Locke ackQowledges fuch an uni
verfal degeneracy or corruption' " that all ./,!dam's
" iffue to St. Paul's time had ~ctually finned fo 
" h h ' t at t ere was a neceffity of a Redeemer to re. 
" ft?re them to that immortality, which other. 
·« wife could not be obtained . \>ut by perfecc un, 
" ~nning obedience." He Jikewife afferts, the 
frailty and weaknefs of our nature to be fuch as 
renders us i?capable of performing even that im
J>:rfecc obed1~.li:~e, which is now required Qf us, 
without the d1vme grace and affifrance • a do.cb-ine 
which. was_ always founded upon a fu~pofition of 
our being m a worfe ftate fince the fall of Adam 
than he was created in:_ and _that fo infeparably: 
that none, who have demed this· effecc of original 
fin, eyer acknowledged, that mankind ftood in any 
nee_d of a divine affi~~nce for the performance of 
their duty. !he Soc~mans deny the Jaft, in confe • 

. que~ce of their denying the former ; fo that it is 
mamfe~, Mr. Locke can, in no refpect be f aid to 
agree with _them i": denying original fin. 

You obJect agarnft Mr. Locke's rendering thi, 
words, were made /inners, Rom. v. 19, by the words 
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herame mortal; that /,y /inners in this place mull_ b~ 
meant fometbing different f~om mortal, and by . righ
teous Jometbing more than 1mm?rtal; . becaufe tn the 
21ft wrfe of this chapter, fin .t_s men/toned as the ~e
ritorious caufe of death, a~d rzg_bteoufnefs as the tn
ftrrunental caufe of everlafltng life; whereas, accord
ing Jo Mr. Locke's interpretation ('you fay) of Jin 
and finners, St. Paul mujl have been abfurd enough 
10 fuppofe, that the fame things might, in the fame 
Jenje, be both'caufes an4 ejfecfs. _I beg leave td t~ll 
you, Sir, that this is an ab~urd1ty formed only in 

your imagination, upon a m1~ake. Mr. Locke ~as 
no where interpreted fl~ and rzg~teoufizefs to figmfy_ 
in Scripture death and life: nor 1s that fenfe of thofe: 
words a confequence from his having rendered 
the words were made /inners, · and were made righ
teoru, by 'became mortal and immortal,. i. e. li~ble. 
to death, the punifhment of fin, and ent1tle_d t~ m~
mortality the mward of righteoufnefs, w h1ch 1s his 
plain me;ning here. On the contrary, . the 21ft 

verfe of this chapter, that as Jin hath rezgnef un!o 
death, even Jo migbt grace reign unto eternal life, m 
your own fenfe of it, is a confirmation of that 
fenfe in which Mr. L'ocke underftands the form i:: r 
verfe~ and as it were an explication of them; the 
fame difcourfe being continued, and the fam_e thing 
afferted in different forms of expreffion, viz. that 
as mankind was fubjected unto death, made, or 
treated as finners, in confequence of Adam's tranf
greffion • fo they Jhould be reftored to life, be 
made, ~r treated as righteous perfons, by the 
righteoufnefs of Jefus Chri.ft. 

You conclude this fubject by faying', "Mr. 
" Locke indeed here refers us to ' Dr. Whitby's 
" Comments on thefe places; and he might as well 
" have referred us to Socinus himfelf, or any of · 
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" his fraternity." I muft firft obferve, Sir, that 
this is moft unfairly urged; · for whatever mif
takes Dr. Whi~by might fall into at the decline 
of his age, when perhaps his judgment was · de
cayed with it ; he was fo far from favouring the 
Socinians, when he wrote his Comment, that through
out that whole work, he, on all proper occafions, 
zealou!1y and folidly oppofes tl1eir errors; fo that 
his interpretation in thofe Comments might be re
ferred to very urnexceptionably. But it is next to 
be obferved, that the fenfe, in which Mr. Locke 
underfi:ands the texts, we have been fpeaking of, 
and for which he refers to Dr. Whitby, is direcl:ly 
contrary to the docl:iine of the Socinians ; fo that 
you happen to be quite out in this unlucky re
mark. You are fo ufed, it feems, to join Soc_inu1 in 
your thoughts with Mr. Locke, that you could not 
help tacking them together, where they are moft 
oppofite. How Socinus interpreted thofe texts, I 
pretend not to fay ; but if he · was confiftent witll 
himfelf, he could not poffibly allow the fenfe Mr. 
Locke gives them ; fince he and his followers abfo
lutely deny, that Adam's pofi:erity became mortal, in 
confequence of his difobedience. And I might ra
ther have offered Mr. Locke's interpretation of thofe 
texts, as one proof, that he did ,not agree with the 
Socinians, and that he is unjuftly charged with de
nying original fin ; though he did not carry it to 
all the extremes, in which it was once received in 
this s:hurch, and on which the Calvinift docl:rines 
are founded, of reprobation and unconditionate de
crees. 

The next thing you charge Mr. Locke with, isi, 
" That with the Socinians alfo, he denies, that the 
" punifhment of ,viqked men in a future frate ihall 
~' be eternal." Which you ground upon his af-
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firming, " that the death, which was threatened to 
" Adam, and which was every where the_ wages of 
" fin as well after as before the refurrecl:1on, does 
" no~ mean eternal life in mifery, but a ceafing to 
" be, the having no more lite and fenfe tha~ du~ 
" has." For this you quote fevei:al_ places i_n his 
Reafanablencfs of Chriflianity ; and It is undemable, 
that he does maintain this. • . 

But it is as undeniable, Sir, that both I~. that 
b ok and in feveral places of his other wntmgs, 
h~ pl~inly 34ferts, that the wicked. ihall fu~en greaD 
and terrible and everlafting purnfhments m a fu
ture ftate ; 'even fo plainly? that you yourfelf are 
forced to k confefs it. Neither h~s he any w:iern 
denied, that the punifhment of wicked m7n m a 
future ftate ihall be eternal ; though he denies, that 
by that death, which was threatened to Adam, antl 
came upon all men by his tranfgrellion, was meant 
eternal life in mifery: for in ~is_ R eajimaUenefs of 
Chriflianity ', he particularly diftmgmfhes between 
death the punifhment of Adam's fin,,..-and th~t pu
nifhment, which every one ihall fuffer for his own 
acl:ual tranfgrellions ; where, ~fter he_ h~s been 
fuewing how it is confifrent wi_th the JUft1ce and 
goodnefs of God, that the poftenty of. Adam f11ould 
fuffer the puniihment of death for his ~n~ he has 
thefe words, " and ,therefore though all dte in_ Adam, 
" yet none are truly punifhed but for their own 
" deeds, Rom. xi. 6. God will render to every one ; 
" how ? according to his dee~s. To thofe, that_ obey 
" unrighteoufnefs, indignation and wrath, tnbula
" tion and anguifh, upon every foul of. man that 
" doth evil." And a little lower, going on to 

rove, that the wicked in a futu_re ftace !hall fuffer 
~nly for their own fins, having cited the two ~laces, 
where our Saviour defcribes his own proceec!mg at 
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the great judgment, he fays, " hete is rio condem~ 
" · nation of any one for what his forefather had 
&, done; which it is not likely fhould have been 
;: omitted, if th~t lhould have been a caufe, why 

any one was adjudged to the devil and his angels.'' 
Thefe two paffages are fufficient to fhew that by 
~ening that death, or a ceafing to be, w~ the pu
mfhment threatened to Adam's fin, he did not in-· 
!end to deny, that the wicked fhall be punifhed 
m a future ftate for their own fins. But there are 
feveral other places in the fame boo~ where he
clearly expreffes his belief of the torments and mi
:~ries of another ~ife. P. ~96 he fays, "In the pa• 
.. rabl_e of the nch man m hell, deliv~red by our 
. Saviour, repentance alone is the means propofed 

:: of avoi~ing that_placeof_torment ;" and p. 23 1, 

our Saviour req1.11res obedience to his commands 
" wi~ the enfo~cement of unfpeakable rewards a,J 
" punifhments m another world." A little after 
~e _quotes this (entence, " depart from me ye curfcd 
" ~nto ever_laftzng !,re. Thefe fhall go into roerlaft-

zng punifpment. Thek paffages, with many 
others, are fuch exprefs acknowledgments that 
the wicked ar to fuffer extreme and endlefs mi
fery in a future ftate, that you might with much 
more colour have charged him with maintaining 
contradiflions, than with denying, that the punifh
ment of wicked men in a future ftate jhall be eternal; 
fo~ he _does n~t lefs clearly and frequently main
tam this docl:rme, than he does that other which 
you think inconfiftent with it. And of ~his you 
a~e fo fenfible yourfelf, that you fet down fome of 
his expreffions to that purpofe; upon which you 
add m, " But whether he had any fecret to recon-

. " cile thofe expreffions with his own idea of death, 
" the ceafing to be, or annihilation, I will not de
" termine." 
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If you could not find out this fecret, you needed 
not however have beftowed four pages upot! prov
ing, what you eannot but confefs Mr. Locke owns 
as well as you : Much lefs ought you fo pofitively 
to have charged him with denying, what he fo 
fully affem, by whatever fecret he might reconcile 
thofe feeming contradicl:ions. 

Had this fecrel been in favour of any Socinian 
doctrine, I am perfuaded, Sir, yt u would have 
fpied it out with half the light, which he has given 
you to difcover it by. But this happens to be in 
oppofition to them, and in that cafe, where ' Mr. 
Locke is concerned, you are·not, it feems, very quick
fighted. You muft give me leave therefore to ac
quaint you, fince you feem not to have obferved 
it, that throughout this book; he frequently fpeaks 
of Jefus Chrifl' s coming to rejiore all mankind to that 
immortality, which they ]off by Adam's tranfgrejjion ; 
and this, I prefume, may ferve as a key to let you 
into the fecret . According to his notion all men 
would have remained under the fentence of death 
for ever, if Jefus Cbrift had not detivered them 
from it : but being by him recovered to a ftate of 
immortality, they muft all appear at his tribunal, 
where they fhall be adjudged to everlafting hap
pinefs or mifery, according as they have obeyed 
or difobeyed his laws. And upon this ground, 
Mr. Locke has fo fully and fo frequently maintained 
the certainty of eternal punifhments in a future ftate, 
that no man could take it into his head to charge 
him with denying it, but one, who was refolvc:d at 
any rate, even at the expence of truth, tQ make 
out his pretended agreement. with the Socinians. 

n" Once more you fay, with Socinus alfo him
" felf, Mr. Lr;cke denies, chat there is any notion 
" or opinion of a Deity naturally implanted in the 
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" mind of ma~ ! and the principal reafon he gives 
" for it is this, that befides Atheifts, whole nation3 

" have been difcovered~ among whom no notion 
" of God was to be found, And the very fame 
" reafon is given by Socinus himfelf. So that he 
" feems to have been originally inclined to favour 
" the opinions of that feet, and even his feeming 
" fingularities are derived from them." 

This is a very extraordinary article o be made 
any part in a charge of Sotinianifm ; by which, I 
think, has been always underftood an agreement 
with Socin«s in matters of faith and revelation. 
Mr. Locke does without queftion deny, that there 
is any innate idea of God ftamped upon the mind 
of man ; not only in that place of his E.f!ay, which 
you quote, but more at large in the firft book, 
where he is proving, that we have no innate ideas 
at all. It is likewife true, that one of the reafons 
he gives for it, is that, which you mention ; and 
~ery probab!y Socinus might give the fame ; it be
mg too obvious for any one to mus, who is en
quiring, whe her there be any innate idea of God 
ftamped on the mind of man. But that reafon is fo 
far from being, as you alledge, Mr. Locke's principal 
argument againft it, that he exprefsly fays 0, "If 
" all mankind had every where a notion of God 
" it would not follow from thence, that the idea of 
" him was innate." And his chief arguments are 
taken from thofe, who have the notion of God. 
As " how late is it before any fuch notion is difco
" verable in children ? Can it be thought, that the 
" ideas men have of God, are engraven on their 
" minds by his own finger, when we fee men 
" have far differenv, nay often contrary and incon
" fiftent ideas of him P? What true or tolerable 
" notion of a Deity could they have, who acknow-. 
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" ledged and worJhipped hundreds?" Then fpeak• 
ing of the true conceptions, which wife , men of all 
nations came to hc!-ve of the unity and infinity of the 
Deity, " this (fays he) feems to me plainly to prove, 
" that the trueft and beft n9tions men had of God, 
" y;ere not imprinted, but acquired by thought 
" and meditation, and a right ufe of their faculties." 
Thefe palfages, with many more in the Ejfay , to 
the fame purpofe, might have Jhewn you, Sir, 

,... without my help, that the reafon Socinus has given, 
is not the principal reafon Mr. Locke gives, to 
prove, that we have no innate idea of God. 

Bue if it had been fo, how weakly would this 
have fupported your inference? There is neither a 
feeming fingu!arity in this opinion, nor is it peculiar 
to that jefl, from whom you conclude he derived 
ir. It is no new notion, nor confined to any fet 
of people. I am perfuaded there are maay learned 
men in both our Unh.:er:ftties of the fame mind, 
that we have no innate idea of God, or of any thing 
elle; who yet would think themfelves very ill ufed 
to be ranked among the Socinians. I leave you to 
enquire in your own, whether this is not fo ; but I 
will name two of Cam!Jridge, who have publickly 
profelfed that opinion, Mr. Edmund Law, who has 
obliged his country with a tranflation of Archbiihop 
King's Origin of evil; and long before him the· 
learned Dr. Bentley, jn q one of his excellent fer• 
mans preached at Mr. Boyle's Lecture, whof e words 
are as follow: " As to that natural and indelible fig
" nature of God, which human fouls, in their firft 
" origin, are fuppofed to be ftamped with, I Jhall 
" lhew at a fitter opportunity, that it is a miftake, 
" and that we have no need of it in our difputcs 
" againft Atheifm." 

However, if no body but Sccinus and Mr. Locke 
had ever denied, that the idea of God is ftamped 
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upon the minds of men, an opinion of fuch a t'Ja.,' 
ture will not help to juftify the imputation of Soci• 
nianifin. You might as reafonably charge the cele
brated Mr. Norris with being a Papift, becaufe he 
agreed with F:1ther Marlebranche, in his notion of 
having out idea of God, and of all oti1~r things, by 
feeing them in him. The manner, by which the idea 
of God is conveyed to our underftandings, is no 
more an article of faith, than the manner ·of our 
receiving any other ideas. In thefe 'philofophical 
or metaphyfical fpeculations, learned men, of what
ever perfuafion in religion, have always imagined 
themfelves at perfect liberty. If fome think we 
have our idea of God by feeing it in him ; others, 
that he has originally imprinted an idea of himfelf 
upon their minds; a:id others again, " that our 
" idea of him is acqui red, by making a right ufe 
" of the faculties he has given us, by which we 
" cannot mifs of difcovering him with an evidence 
" egual to the certainty of mathematical demon
" ftration," as Mr. Locke maintains; neither of 
thefe opinions interfere with any article of our 
faith, nor h revelation interpofed to decide, which 
is the true : though it may be obferved, that the 
infpired writers, by referring thofe, who were ig
norant of God, to the proper ufe of their faculties, 
by which they might difcover him in the works of 
creation, and providence, fee'ln rather to favour the 
lafl:. Yet it is certain, that they have left every 
one at liberty to jugge in matters of this nature as 
their own reafon, experience, and obfervation 'di
rect. The proofs of a Deity, and the caufe of reli
g i?n, will fuffer nothing, which ever opinion is re
ceived . ~r. Locke's notion upon this point will 
not ferve m the le'aft towards juftifying your charge 
of Socinianifm. This article th,erefore of the indict
ment muft be allowed to pafs for juft nothing. 

We are now come to the lafl:, and moft confi- _ 
-~r.ab}e of thofe So.inian doctrines, which this fec

tion 
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tion is to prove Mr. Locke maintained. I-.ww de
fective your proofs of the former are, has been 
ihewn; and I doubt n,ot they will appear as infuffi
cient on this article, which we are going to eX'<lmine-. 

Laftly ', you fay, " with the Socin'ians Mr. Lock~ 
" denies the facri.fice and merits of Chrift's death., 
" and the fatisfaction paid by it to divine jufl:ice. 
" For in his book of the Reafonab/.enefs of Chri.ftia
." nitJ, treating on purpofe and at large of the ad
" vantages we have by Chrift, he entirely omits 
" this inCOf\Ceivable advantage." The fam t; rea- , 
fon for this charge was urged before by Mr. Et/
wards; and it was anfwered both by Mr. Bold, and 
by Mr. Locke himfelf in his Vindications ; and 
that fo fufficiently, that a man of candour- fhonlcl 
be afhamed to repeat the argument. Part of Mr. 
Locke's anfwer is in thefe words, " The r reafon of 
" my omitting it in that place was, becaufe my 
" book was chiefly defigned for Dei.fts; and I think 
" it no blameable prudence, that I mentioned only 
~' thofe advantages, that all Chri.ftians,;,.re agreed i:1, 
" and that I obferved that command of the Apoftle, 
" Rom. xiv. 1. Him that is weak in the faith re;
" ceive ye, but not to doubtful dijputations; without 
" bein~ a Socinian. Would any one: think, he in 
" earneft went about to perfuade men to be Chri
" Jfians, who fhould ufe that as an argument to 
" recommend the Gofpel, hich he has obferved 
" them to lay hold on as an objection againft it?" 
A little after he fays, that the word Jatisfaction not 
being ufed in the Scripture, he could not put it 
into his Chri/lianity as delivered in the Scripture•: 
but that as fatisfacl:ion may be plainiy collected 
out of the Epifl:les, though not named, fo it may 
out of feveral places of his book. Upon which he 
quotes the places, where he had faidl tha.t the de-
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fign of our ~aviour's coming was to be offered 11p 
and w~ere _he _[peaks _of the work of our redemption: 
And m his firft Vmdication he mentio11s other 
~laces, where he had faid, that Chrift laid down his 
ljfe for both Jews and Gentiles, and that he .freely 
gave himfelf to death for us. 
" T<;> all ~~ you object, " that he fpeaks of thefe 
" things m Jo loo~ and genera[ a manner, Jo entirely en 

palfant, and without any vte--.JJ to the doflrine of the 
~, Jatisjaflion, that be dares not fay, that be himfelf 
" talus thofa pajfages to imply Jatisjaflion, but only 
~, that they are taken to imply it, and that fatif
~, faction may be collected from them." 

Had he fpoke of thofe thinas, which are taken to 
imply futisfacl:ion, in ever fo 

0

loofe and aeneral a 
manner at firft; yet_ ~hen ~e repeats thok palfages 
as proofs, that G_hrift s fatisfact1on may be plainly 
,ollefled ~ut of his book, that fufficiently implies, 
that he h1mfelf underftood them in that fenfe • and 
the repetiti~n in both his .Vindications cer~inly 
c~nnot be fa1d to_ be done en pajfant, or without any 
'fltew to the doflrme of the fatisfa&lion ; fince it is on 

. purpo~e to_ rove, that though the word Jatisjaflion 
~s not m his book, yet it is implied there. Nor 
mdeed can I well imagine (whatever you mean by 
a loofe_ and general manRer) how he can be fup
pofed in any manner to have faid, that the dejign of 
Chrift's comi;g was lo be offered up and that he 
freely gave himfelf to death for us\ or to have 
fpoke_ of the great work. of our redemption, without 
any view to the doctrme of the fatisfaction : . for 
thofe e":preffions ei~h~r fign!fy the fame thing, or 
are particular defcnpttons of the manner by which 
that fatisfacl:ion was made. And though you al. 
ledge, that be dar-es wt fay, that he himfelf takes 
tlJofa p4jfages to imply Jatisjafiion, you could not 
but know, that he has faid what is full as ftroncr 
to the fame purpofe. One, who has fo carefully ran~ 

facked 
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facked his works to find matter againft him, could 
fcarce unwarily overlook the following remarkable 
words, concerning the fatisfaction of Chrift. "Mr. 
'' Bold fays right, that this is a doctrine, that is of . 
" mighty importance for a Chriftian to be well ac-
" quainted with ; and I will add to it', that it is 
" v~ry hard f~r a Chrijlian, who ~eads the Scripture 
'' with attention, and an unprejudiced mind, to 
" deny the fatisfaction of Chrift." Now I appeal 
to yourfelf, Sir, whether this is not as full a'n af- ' 
fertion of the doctrine of fatisfaction, as if he had 
faid, th~t he himfelf took thofe paifages of Scrip
ture to imply fatisfaction. For if he did not take 
that dofuine to be implied in the Scripture, how . 
~ould he think it of mighty importance, or of any 
importance at all, for a Chriftian to be well ac
quai~ted _with it ? Or with what confifi:ency could 
he thmk 1t very hard for a Chriftian, who reads the 
Scripture with altention, and an unprejudiced mind, 
to deny the Jati-sfaflion of Chrift, if he himfelf did 
n_ot .take it to be implied in Scripture? His omit
ting therefore to mention the fatisfacl:ion among the 
advantages we received by our Saviour, could not 
be, as you pretend, becaufa with the Socinians be. 
did not admit that doflrine to be true ; for what he 
affirms could hardly be denied by an unprejudiced 
mihd, he certainly admitted to be true. 

And as he beft knew his own motives, it is mofi: 
equitable to believe, that the reafons he gives for 
that omiffion, were the real reafons of it; which 
he farther expreffes, after the words lafr quoted 
from him, in this manner : " But it ( viz. the fa
tisfacl:ion of Chrift) " being a term not ufed by the 
" Holy Ghoft in the Scripture, and very varioufly 
" explained by thofe that do ufe it, and very much 
" ftumbled at by thofe I was there f peaking to, 
" who were fuch, as I there fay, who will not take 
~• a bleffing, unle!s they be infi:ructed, what need 
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:' they had of it_, a~d why it was_ beftowed upo11 
' them ; I lef.t 1t with the other d1fputed docbines 

" of Cbriftianitl to be looked into (to fee what it 
•: . W.1$ Chrift ha~ ~aught concerning it) by -thofe, 
' wh'? wer.e Chrijlzans, and believed Jefus to be the 
" Saviour prom1fed and fent from · God... This 
defence, on~ would think, might have prevented 
any farther mf}fting upon his omitting to mention 
this, amon~ the advantages we have by Cbri.ft. 

But you fay, that " in his Notes am/ Paraphrafe 
" upon St. Paul, where he comments upon many 
" paifages ~enerally taken to imply the fatisfaction 
" he gives them a fenfe and turn contrary and op~ 
:: polite to 0at d?~rine ; which makes it very 

clear, that his om1ttmg to mention it in that place 
" was not oply out of caution and prudence, as he 
" pretends, but becaufe, with the Socinian's, he did 
" not admit that doctrine to be true." The whole 
of this charge, Si_r, I ~ke the liberty to deny: and 
whether I ~ave J uft reafon fo to do, will appear 
by confiden~g the feveral inftances, in which you 
pretend he gives that contrary fenfe and turn. 

The .firft affage ' you inftance in, is his note on 
the word Redemption, Rom. iii. 24. where he has 
!~efe "'.ords. " Redemption by J efus Chri.ft does 

not import, there was any c;ompenfation made to 
;: God,_ by paying what was eqµal value in confi

derat1on, whereof they were delivered. For that 
:; is inco~fiftent with what ~t. Paul exprefsly fays 

here, -pzz. That finners are Juftified by God gratis 
" _or of ~is rree b?unty." Upon which you add: 
~h,s ojfe,t1on ts manife.ftiy again.ft the fatisfatlirm. And 
m a~other place, where you refume the fame fubject, 
:: his note on that _w~rd is all of it direct oppofition, 

and, flat contrad1ct1on to the doctrine of our Sa
~' viour'~ fatisfaccion for fin . ., But this is a miftake, 
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• Sir: what he there fays of redemption, might very 

confiftently be faid of Jatisfaflion by'Jefus Chrifl; they 
are indeed terms of much the fame fignification. 
Your argument ag,iinft this note of Mr. Locke's is 
founded on a fuppofition, that there can beno fatif
faction made, without paying what·was equal value. 
But certainly, Sir, you cannot be ignorant, that many,. 
who own the do1;hine of fatisfacl:ion, do not under~ 

' fl:and it to import, that a compenfation was made to 
God, by paring what was equal value. How indeed 
can man dare to determine, that no other k~nd o 
fatis(action could be appointed or accepted by God, 
for the fins of men, unlefs the Holy Ghoft had fo de
clared ? But this he has not thought fit to do. And 
as Mr. Locke ha., fhcwn, that. red~mption in Scripture 
language does not fignify precifely paying an equiva
lent (which would make our pardon due by a claim .,. 
of right) neither in common language does making 
fatiJfafJion generally fignify the precife payment of an 
equivalent; but whatever is required,..2r accepted by 
the party offended, as the condition of forgiving the 
offender, is ailed demanding or making fatisfaction ; 
and therefore as denying, that an equivalent was paid, 
is not denying, that a fatisfacl:ion was made, the af
fertion in that note is no manner of oppojition, or 
contradiflion to the doflrine of our Saviour's fatisjaftion 
for fin. 

Redemption and fatisjaflion are general terms, 
which can only be explained by defcribing the action 
don~, whereby the redemption was accomplifhed, or 
the fatisfacl:ion made. And when Mr. Locke aiferts 
( as you confefs he does in many places) " That our 
f' Saviour by bis death, attoned for our fins, that the 
~• price, with which he bought us, was bis precious 
~• blood, that he hath given himfalf for us, an offering 
" and an acceptable facrifice to God, &c." he ex
prelfes the doctrine offatisjaftion more particularly, 
~han if he had ufed the word itfelf. And therefore 

you 
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r.ou are quite out, when you fay, that " after hfa 
" note up~n the words Redemption, &c. it muft be 

next to impoffibJe to conceive how he could g· 
" h fc al ' ive " t o e gener. word.s of Scripture, attone, given 
" for us, ~jfer,~ng facrifice, any fenfe, whic could 
" be ~ppl,~ed m favour of the doctrine of the fatif-

. faction. _For thofe► which you call general words 
with others of the fa?1e import ( except the word 
attone) are ~eally particular explications of the ge
nera! doctrine. of 0e fatisfacl:ion, or redemption 
b}'.' Jej11s Chrijl; th~e t-:vo terms ftanding alone 
wi0out . the explan~10ns, importing only that Jefus 
Co/ift did by fome means or other wsoncile God 
to man. W!1ereas the expreffiqns Mr. Locke has 
ufed are particular, defcriptions of the means, or 
of ~he nat~re o~ that fatisfaction, on account of 
which (tho not m the way of an equivalent) God 
was plea~ed to exempt man from the puniihment 
due to his fins. 

You object indeed, that ,, he only repeats the 
:: ~~rds of the .Apoille, to explain them ; and tha~ 
" It IS ~!wars his method, when he has no mind to 

• " eX:plam himfelf~ upon any doctrine of Chrijlian 
faith, to leave 1t as he found it, in the general 

" words of Scripture." I cannot guefs, Sir, upon 
what ground ( unlef~ the c~ele.lfu~fs of moll: readers) 
you expect to be believed m this cnarge ; fine~ in the 
very place, where yoo make the objection, you have 
yourfdf confuted tt, by fetting down no Iefs than 
thre7 fe~eral paflages from Mr. Locke, which are all 
explications of. his, in w-0rds different from thofe of 
the Apofl:le, vzz. " The precious blood of Chri.ft ac
u ceptable facrifice, our Saviour by his death att~ned 
" for ou~ fins." (which by the way is the fame as if 
h~faid, made Jatisfatlion for our fins.) I~ the 
ot er. places you mention, where he retains the Apo
Je's words, it is manifeft:Iy, becaufe they are fo plain 
that no explications could make them more fo. No~ 

t (as 
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(as you injurioufiy alledge) " That he might have it 
" in his own power, at any time to give them what 
" turn or explication he pleafed ; the truth.of which, 
" you fay, you have in your papers feveral times 
i, m.ade appear." But I defy you to produce one 
fingle inftance, that you have given of this, through
out your book. It was at no time Mr. Locke's 

. method to give particular explications of Scripture, 
either where the words are too clear to need, or too 
obfcure to admit of it ; but where he thinks the 
Scripture has given any light, by comparing one 
place with another, to explain a miftaken or obfcure 
paffage, h, makes no fcruple to fpeak his thoui hts,tl\o' 
they do not exacl:Jy fall in with the commonly re
ceived notions : And that he has done fo, was your 
firfl: complaint on the very point we are now upon, 
in his note on the word Redemption. For on this 
doflrine of Chriflian.Jaitb, Mr. Locke is it frems fo 
unfortunate, as to fall under your difpleafure, both 
for leaving it, and for not leaving it, in the general 
words of Scripture. 

But upon the whole I will venture to fay, and I 
prefume have made it appear, that ~ hether he para
phrafes, or explains, or retains the very words of 
Scripture, he every way fully and ftrongly afferts 
the Jatisjaflion made by Jefus Chrifl for the fins of men, 
tho' he does not think that neceifarily imports, a 
compenfation made to God, by paying what was equal 
'l.)a/ue. 

T he next pa.Hage • you inftance in, is verfe 2 5 of 
the fame chapter, where he obferves, that the word 
tranOated propitiation, fignifies propitiatory or mercy
/eat. Upon which, with great candour, you make 
the following comment. " He was aware, that pro
" pitiation here might fignify an attonemcnt made 
~• by facrifi c.e, which fignification would the lead 

~ P. 74• 
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" reader to fuppofe a fatisfacl:ion p;id, and there

... fore he took care to provide it with another 
" meaning." But if that word really has another 
meaning, which the learned Mr. Mede does as well 
as Mr. Locke obferve-, and you do not deny;· there 
was no ground to provide him w!th. another reafon 
for making that obfervation. 

However, whether his fenfe of that word be right 
or wrong, it is unlucky, that the only reafon you 
thought fit to help him to for giving it that fenfe, 
fhould happen to be confuted by the \;-ery note itfe'l( 
For he there fpeaks of the attonement tJnder the 
law: made by b_lood fprinkled on the propitiatory, or 
mercy-fe~t~ and of our Saviour, as the antitype, the 
real propmatory or mercy-feat in his own blood, 
r~ferring to Heb. ix- 2 51 26 .. where the facrifice of 
h1mfel f is oppofed to the blood of others.. He coutd 
not therefore· chufe the word propitiatory to avoid 
one, t~at might fignify an attonement mad; by facri ~ 
fice, as you fuggeft; fince ip. the fame note he ex
prefsly mentions the f<zcrifice, which Chrift made of 
himf:lf, as offered in the place of thofe, · by which 
the attonement under the law was made. So that the 
rea1er cou_ d fcarce avoidfupp?finga fatisfatiion paid, 
tho. he might at the fame time fuppofe, that our 
Sav1~ur ~as figured, not only by the legal facrifices, 
but likew1fe by the mercy-feat, which was lprinkled. 
by the blood of the facrifi<!e.? and which was the place 
of G_od's prefence; and.that mall thefe refpecl:s, our 
Saviour, who was the antitype, might, as Mr. Lo(ke 
ther~ fays, be properly called th!! propitiatory ; for 
certainly nothing of all this is in any refpeet con
trary to the docl:rine of the fatisfacl:ion. 

O~e paffage more, you ~ell us, you cannot but 
mention~ for the fingular delicacy and novelty in the in

. terpt~tatton.. And if that had been all you had 
mentioned 1t for, I fq.ould have left it with you, to 
have made as much nonfanfe of it as you pleafed, 

B.u!!-
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But you have cited it as an inftance of his giving 
pa.If ages of Scripture generally taken to imply the Jatif
faclion, a jenfe and turn, contr~ry to _that d~tirine ~ 
which obliges me to take notice of 1t. Give me 
leave, Sir, firft to obferve, that you have been no 
Iefs unlucky in your choice of this paffage than the 
former, fince both his paraphrafe and note on the 
place are direB:ly contrary to what you would infer 
from them; as will appear. It is upon Rom. viii. 3. 
" For what the law could not do, in that it Was weak 
" thro' the fle!h, God fending his own Son in the 
" likenefs of finful flelb, and for fin condemned 
" fin in the fle!h." 

You are much difpleafed with Mr. Locke, for ob
ferving upon this text, that condemned Jin in the .flejh 
" does not mean, that Chrifl was condemned for fin, 
" or in the place of fin; but that fin itfelf was con-· 
" demned, or put to death in his fle!h, i. e. was fuf
" fered to have no life nor being in ic, referring to 
" Heb. iv . 15. He was in all points Tempted-as we are, 
" yet without Jin. All thefe har!h and hard inter
" pretations, w you fay, appeared plain and eafy to 
•~ Mr. Locke, while they delivered him from rhedoc
" rineofthefatisfacl:ion of Cbrifl." But, as it hap
pens, his interpretation of this paffage, as well as of 
thofewe have before confidered, does nothing towards 
delivering him from the docl:rine of the -fatisfacl:ion; 
for that doctrine is as fully afferted in his Paraphrafe 
and Notes on the place, as it is in the lenfe you have 
given us of it. All the difference is, that he takes 
it to be contained in one part of the verfe, and you 
in another. 

Befides Chrift's being made an offering for Jin, Mr. 
Locke underftands this paffage likewife to affert, that 
he was hirnfelf wichom fin, that fin was fuffen:d to 
have no being in his fle!h . And you fay too, that 
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the paffage plainly fignifies, that Chrifl Was Jeni i1Jl6 
the world, like all other men, excepting only bis inno~ 
cence. But,according to your way of underfbinding 
the words condemned fin, to be part of thofe, which 
cxprefs Chrifi's being made a facrificc for fin, you 
leave no• words in the text, to give the leaft hint of 
his innocence ; and I fear you muil: be beholden to 
t:heabfurd pains, which you fay, Mr . .bocke has taken 
to do 'lJiolence to that paffiige, to make out your own 
fenfe •of it; for the text plainly fays, that God fent 
his own Son in the likeneft of finful jlejh., but not a 
word of his innocence, if that be not fignified, as 
Mr. Locke underftands it to be, by the words con
demned fin in the jlejh. 

However, fuppofing him to be miftaken in the 
fenfe of thofe words, that he had no defign by this 
interpretation to be delivered from the doflrine of tht 
fatisfaflion, is manifeft from his Pa'rapbrafe and Notes 
on the place; where he is fo far from taking away any 
J?roof of that docl:rine, that he fupplies what was want
ing in our t~ nflation more fully to exprefs it; read
ing in his Parapbraft thus: "God fending his Son in 
" flefh, that in all things, except fin, was like unto 
" our frail finful flefh, and fending him alfo to be 
" an offering for fin, he put to death or fuppreffed 
" fin in the flefh.'' And in his note he tell us, 
". that the word, which in the text is tranflated for 
" fin, fignifies an offering for fin, as the margin of 
" our Bibies rakes notice; then referring to 2 Cor. v. 
2 1. Heb. x. 5, 10. " So that, fays he, the plain 
" fenfe is, God fent hrs Son in the likenefs of fin
" fol flefh, and fent him an offering for fin.'' 

Now I befeechlyou, Sir, of what importance is 
it to the docl:rine of the fatisfacl:ion, whether the 
words for fin, or condemned fin, be underftood to 
fignify, that Chrifl was made an offering for fin ? Or -
how could Mr. Locke be delivered from that doc
trine, by denying that fenfe in one part of the verfe, 
when he aliercs it in the other? And with what 

candour 
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tan.dour or juftice cm;ild you infer from his inter,. 
pretation of this text, that ~e ha? any ~efig~ t~ lay .. , 
afide the docl:rine of the fat1sfacbon? Smee 1t 1s as 
plainly aiferted by his explication, ~s if he had, with 
you, underftood it to be contained m the. words · con-
demned fin in the jlejh. For which ever way thofe 
words are taken, the fatisfacl:ion made by Chrift is 
ftill fully declared in the text, and mainteined ,in 
Mr. Lock'e's paraphrafe and note upon it, as has been 
fhewn and you could not but know. So that upon 
the whole it appears, that in all the paffages you 
have brought to prove, it -u:as hi: defign entir7ly to lay 
afide the dotlrine of the fattsfaflzon, he has m thofe 
very places plainly afferted that docl:rine; and con
fequently, that your accufation in this, as _on the 
other points of his rrecended agreement with the 
Socinians, is entirely talfe, and wn:hout any founda-
tion. 

Anfwer to the proofs in Sect. IV. _']'hat ~e w~s 
a man of UT}warrantable latitude zn hzs 
principles of religion. 

AFTER takioa all this pains to prove; that Mr. 
Locke was tboroug1ty engaged in the Socinian opinions, 
you have at lail: found out, that he allowed himfel[ ~ 
latitude of thinking n:en beyo~d the bou~dJ of Chrifl~
anity itftlf. Your whole deugn ~~re 1s t_o hav~ 1c 
thought, that he efl:cems all rel1g1ons alike,. g~ves 
no preference to Chri;1ianity, nor makes any d1!hnc
tion between the worfhipers of the true God, and 
thoft who worfhip falfe gods, or Mahomet, or the 
Devil; an indictment I could not have expecl:ed? 
even from Dr. Hold/worth himfelf. The contrary 
is fo notorious thro' all Mr. Locke's works, that thofe, 
who are acquainted with them, who know what he . 
has wrote for the fervice of Chriftianity; and that aw
ful fenfe ofTue Deity, the worlhip and obedie11ce 
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due to him, which he on all occafions exprefres; wiii 
f carce think this article worth the notice of an an
f wer. But the prefent controverfy may fall into the 
hands of fome, who are {hangers to his writings, and 
for their fakes I !hall c:on!1der it as briefly as poffible. 

The whole of your evidence upon this extraor.a 
dinary indictment is taken from his laws of Carolina, 
which were conftitotions for the promoting of ~rade 
in a part of the world, where perfogs o'f all religions 
woulq probably be concerned, and where t~e na-' 
tives were not Chriflians. And all that can be Juilly 
inferred from them is, that in fuch a fituation, Mr. 
Locke did not think it proper, that any outward dif
tincl:ions !hould be made ort account of opirtions, that 
were not in themfelves prC:judicia1 to fociety. Tho' 
it feems indeed to be his judgment likewife in all 
other cafes, that avoiding fuch diftincl:ions was moil: 
for the real advancement of true religion ; that the lefa 
bias was put upon men's minds, either by civil ad
vantages ot difadvantages, the more likely they 
would be to difcern truth, and to embrace it for it's 
own fake; as may be gathered from feveral pafrages 
in his Letters concerning Toleration. So that it might 
be not only for fecuring the trade and peace of thofe 
plantations, that he was for allowing equal privi
leges to perfons of all religions there, but as the 
likelieft means to f ptead and promote Chri.ftianity. 
Nay he gives that reafon for it in the very Conjlitu
tion, quoted by you for his making no diftincl:ion 
between the religion of Jefus Chrijl, and that of the 
wodhippers of the Devil. "With how good grounds,_ 
let the words of the Conftitution J:hew. 

x " But fince the natives of that place, who will 
" be concerned in our plantation, are utterly ftran
,. gers to Chriflianity, whofe idolatry, ignorance, or 
' ~ miftake gives us no right to expel , or ufe them 

• Conftitution x c v 11. 
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" ill; and thofe, who remove from ·other pares 
'' to plant there, will unavoidably be uf different 
" opinions concerning matters of religion ; that 
" civil p_~ce may be maintained amidft the diverfity 
" of op1mons; and alfo that J ews, ·heathens and 
" other dijfenters from the purity,of Cbrifii;n re-

. " ligion, . may not be ftared and kept at a difl:ance 
" from it, but by having an opportunity of ac
" quainting themfelves with the truth and r~afon
" ablenefs of its docl:dnes, and the peaceablenefs and 
" inoffenfivenefs of its profelfors, may by good ufage 
" and pcrfuafion, and all thofe convincing methods 
" of gentlenefs and meeknefs, fuitable to the rules 
" and defign of the Gofpel, be won over to embrace 
" and unfeignedly the truth. Therefore any feven , 
" or more, perfons agreeing in any religion, ihall 
" conftitute a church, or profeffion, to which they 1 
" lhall give fome name to diftinguilh it from others.'• 

It is upon this Conftirntion, that all-the fol lowin 
exclamations are macie 1 • " By Mr. Locke's moft 
" Chrifiian onfti tutions, religion is on] y confidered 
" as an inftrnment of trade: all religions are put up
" on the fame foot with Cbriflianily ; and the far;red 
" name of church is vilely proftituted to be com
" mon to the moil: impious and idolatrous fuperfti
" tion in the world. But this is Mr. Locke's model 
" of a religious comprehenfion, and a gorious one 
" indeed it is, fince the Devil himfelf is not ex
" eluded our of i ." 

If yott had remarked jufl: the contrary, that Mr. 
Locke had only confrdered trade C!S an inflrmnent of re
ligion, to acquaint infidels and other dijfenters from 
the purity of Chrijlian religion, with the truth and 
reafonablenefs of its dofirines; and that he had let them 
on the fame foot with Chrif!ians in civil matter, that 
by fuch good ufage they might be won over to em
brace, a?1d 11nfeignedly receive, the true religion; as the · 
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Conftitut:on particularly expreffes, I doubt not every 
one would have. owned it a much more juft and ju
dicious comment. 

I befeech you, Sir, where did you find Mr Locke'fs 
model of a religious comprebenfion1 from which the 
DC7.lil bimfelf is not excluded? Or where does he fpeak 
of any terms of communion capable of comprehending 
all thofc, whom you are fo angry with him for call
ing churches•? It is impoffible for me to imaoine 
upon what g1:ounds your pathetic expo!h1Jations°are 
raifed. You mention three terms of communion laid 
down by Mr. Locke, the moft general he could 
think of, viz. 1. That there is a God. 2. That 
God is to be worJhipped. 3. That it is lawful, and 
the duty of every man,. when required by his gover
nors, to f wear by him. 

Thefe were terms, that every member of civil Jo· 
ciety were required to agree in; which you either 
miftake or mifreprefent, as terms of a religious com-
prehenfion or communion. . 

However, after a terrible alarm about fellowjhip 
with the De".lil, comprehending the worjhip of him, or 
of falfe deities, with that of the true God; and of a 
government, which calls itlelf Chriffian, daring Jo 
form Juch a comprehenfion ;- you are fq kind in the 
very • next paragraph, that you will not foppofe, tbat
heatbens, or C'Uen Jews and Mahomttans, were dfjigned 
to be comprehended intbe e terms.• (We are then, it 
feem_s, in no danger of including the Devil in them.) 
" You ·will only fuppofe, that thofe wide terms of 
" communion were intended, to comprehend all the 
" different opinions, or fects of men called Chrif 
" tians, tho' they had no agreement in the belief of 
" Chrifl, or the fundamentals of Chriflianity, fuch. 
" as Deifls, ~aker,s, and Socinians. 

'- ft fccms he meant by churches, nothing more than religious 
profel!ions ; for he ufes them as equivalent appellations. · 
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But even this is more than I muft allow you, ot 
than you have ground to fuppcfe: there is not the 
leaft appearance of any religicus comprehenfion at 
all intended in the Conftitutions. It is entirely a dream 
of your own, and, if you pleafe, when you are fure 
your underffanding is awake, and yol.lf honeff pajjions 
fqr a while fufpended, only to read from Conff. xcv. 
to ex, I am confident you will plainly fee, that thofe 
wide terms of ,communion were terms of civil ,om- , 
munion only, fuch as were thought fo neceffary to the 
well-being of the_ fociety, that no mm or a11embly 
of men fhould en Joy any of the p,-ivileges cf it, that 
did not agree in them : But that it was never fup
pofed, that all, who agreed in thofe terms, fhould be 
compr_ehended in one communion. On the contrary 
you w1ll fee, that feveral of the Conll:itutions mani
feftly fuppofe many di.ftinB communions, beina laws 
to regulate their co~duct towards one anoth~r, for 
the prefervation o'f peace among them. ,..... And as no 
perfon was to have any protetl:ion from the law, &c. 
who was not a member of fome church or pro
feffion, in which his name was to be recorded, one 
of the b Conftitutions cxprefsly prohibits being en
tered in any more, than one religious record at once; 
fo far were they from intending a religious comp1·e
benfion, which might include Heathens, Mabometans, 
or even all the different fells of men ca/fed Chriflians. 
'lhis laudable Jcheme, therefore,Jo n:ucb for the honour 
and interefl of the Chriflian religion,formed, as you fay, 
by men full of the vain philofophy, and villainous craft 
of this world, who have nothing Jo much at heart as 
fecular wealth and trade; you may, if you pleafe, 
take the glory of to yourfelf, fince it is formed only 
by yo_ur. own imagination. Mr. Locke has not aoy 
fhare m 1t. He had too great a regard for religion, 
the Cbri(lian religion, to fet wealth or trade in com~ 
petition with it, or to give the leaft ground for fuch 
unchrijlian reproaches. 

~ ~LXI. 
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You go on in this fpirit, and tell us, " The mem~ 

" bers of the church of England are not to take i.t 
" amifs; that Mr. Locke difowned one article drawn 
" in is _favour, fince he could hot afford one exprefs 
" law in favour of Chriflianity itfelf." A candid 
judge _might have found laws in favour, not only of 
Chriflranrty, but of the church of England too, in all 
thofe articles, where juftice, charity, and a peaceable 
behaviour, are fl:ricl:ly required towards a,lJ perfons 
of what profeffion foever, for thefe reafons b "That 
" their CQnverfion to the truth might not' be hin
" de:e~; that_ diffenters from the purity of Chriflian 
" rehg10n might be won over unfeignedly to re
" ceive the· truth ; and that no fcandal may be 
" br_ought on the true religion which we profefs ;" 
that 1s, on the church of England; for that was the 
religion, which mofl: of the proprietors of Carolina 
did, as well as Mr. Locke, profefs. And thefe laws 
for regulating the behaviour of its profeffors, he 
thought, more tended to promote the real interefts 
of that church, than any fecular advantaoes • which 
it feems he had not fa much at heart. 

0 

• 

That Mr. L ocke did _fi~cerely prefer the church of 
Engla~d, t~ all other drv1fions of Chriflians whatfo
ever, 1s ev1de'.1t not only from his conftant publick 
p'.ofeffion of 1~, but. ~rom the private opening of 
his thoughts, m familiar letters to his friends than 
which there~ not a more certain way of difco~ering 
the real fent1ments of a man's heart. One inftance 
of this may fuffice here, out of many, that might 
be produced. In a c letter to a relation of hi s, a 
member of the church of England who had afked 
him, what was the befl: method for a ~oungoentleman 
to ftudy religion? to ),Vhom he had anfwered, " That 
" the onfy way to- attain a certain knowledoe of the 

~ " · Chrijlian religion, in its full extent and purity, is 

• Vid. Con/xrxv11,cv1. c LettertoMr.Ricbard King, 
·in the colleaion publilhed by P. D. Maiz, 
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" the fl:udy of the Holy Scripture :" upon a fecond 
enquiry he again anfwers, that if he ·afks, which is the 
befi: way to get the knowledge of the doctrines of 
any particular church, &c. that will not be hard to 
tell him: " But in this way of ftudying (fays he) 
" you pitch upon one as the right, before you know 
,~ it to be fo; whereas that choice fhould be the re
" · fult of your ftudy of the Chrif/ian religion in the 
" facred Scrir,tures. And the method I have pro
" pofed, woul~, I prefutne, bring you the fureft way 
" to that church, which I imagine you already think 
" moft conformable to the word of God." The 
ientleman was, as I faid, of the church of England. 
And what can be a greater evidence of Mr. Locke's 
efteem of that church, than this declaration to a 
friend, that the furefl: way to bring a man to it is 
the fl:udy E>f the holy Scripture? , 

But what need we concern ourfelves about Mr. 
Locke's favouring~ or not favouring, tile church of 
England, when you are juO: going to make him of 
no church at all? The !aft paragraph of this extra
ordinary fection, that it may even outdo the reO:, has 
found out fomething, that looks as if he were fame
times fenfible of his own inclinaticn to be an infidel, 
when he_ pr°:ides an 01,iat: J_or. unbelieve7:s in theft 
words;; tn hts Reaf of Chrifltanrty: "It 1s remark
" able, that in all the places, where our Saviour def
" cribes his way of proceeding in the !aft judgment, 
" the fentence follows doing, or not doing, without 
H any mention of believing, or not believing. Not 
" that any, to whom the Gofpelhath been preached, 
" fhall be faved without believing; but that the 
H rcft, who want the allowance of being jufl:if.ed by 
" faith, muft anfwer for all their actions, and be:1~:j 
" found tranfgre!Tors fhall be condemned." \V lu, 
can be faid now to this plain evidence of Mr. L o,:i.·t' _ 
inclination to be an infidel? I am really almofl: CT:n,, ·l; 
.dumb by it, and can fcarce give any otht r an:-. •~·· , 
than to ftare ~and amaze<l , th«r :t:., ni -~ c,_1 
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fenfe or probity, can fuffer his prejudice, 1b far to 
run away with one or both of them, as to~ capable 
of fo grofsly miftaking, o,r mifreprefenting a paffiige, 
which has nothing lefs in view, than that miferable 
confolation of unbelief, which you impute to it. 

The argument he is upo)\ in that place, from 
whence you have compounded your wonderful 
opiate, is to prove, that a good life is an indifpenfable 
condition ot the cov:enant of grace; and the words 
you have cited, are to conf~te tho,fe\ who 4 (as he 
fays) doubt, or fcruple to call that a condition of 
the new covenant, as well as faith. But how could 
you poffibly think, he intended this for a confolation 
of unbelief? When in the very fame place he tells 
us, " That all being finners and tranfgre!fors of the 
" law, and fo unjuft, are all liable to condemnation 
" unlefs they believe." Thefe words, Sir, are as. 
plainly there as the other5, and if you had thought 
fit to quote them, would have quite fpoiled your 
opiate. This neceffity of faith for avoiding condem
nation Mr. Locke conftantly maintains; tho', to !hew 
the necellity of a good life alfo, he takes notice, tha~ 
our Saviour's fen tcnce at the laft day will be pros 
nounced according to mens actions, without any 
mention of their believing, , or not. But what kind 
of opiate for unbelievers this can be, when it is at 
the fa-me time declared, that no man can attain fal
vati9n, or efcape condemnation~ that does not believe; 
or what need there was of quoting Scripture to prove 
this, which you knew Mr. Locke had a!ferted in that 
very place, is not eaf y t9 apprehend. 

A11fwer to the proofs in Sect. V. That he. 
denied the doclrine of the Trinity, in bis dif
pute with the Bijhop. of Worcefier. 

IT looks fomewhat abfurd to go about to prove 
a man a Socinian, after having attempted to thro-w 
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him beyond the bo@ds of Chri.ftia,~ity itfalf: but that 
was a little too grofs; we muft, 1t feems, return to. 
the old charge of So~inianifin. 

This fecHon begins with an appeal to me, whe
ther you had not fufficient grounds to accufe M~. 
tocke of loofe and Socinian principles. · · But, by this 
time, I fuppofe, you may be willin~ _to remove 
your appeal, if you are not Y?urf~lf convinced, how 
greatly you have wronged him, m all your accufa
~ions. And I , am much mift~ken, if his difpdte 
with the Bi!hop of Worce.fter will afford you any 
more Jufficient grounds, than all the former have ap
peared to be. 

You arant what I had urged in Mr. Locke's behalf, 
that he ~ok pains, to clear his E./Jay from the charge 
of being incon!iftent ~ith, or dang~rous_ to, any 
article of the Chriflian taith. You hkew1fe_ g;r~nt, 
chat he often complains to the Bi!hop, of JOmmg_ 
him with the Unitarians; as if he had been one ot 
thofe, who oppofe the doctrine of the T ffnity: and 
you believe he was de!irous, that th_e . worl~ ~ould 
think his Ejfay did not f~vour Somzran pnnc1ple_s. 
But you inf1fr, that '' 1:"h1s doe~ not prove he did 
" not believe them. It 1s one thmg (you fay) ?ot 
" to have wrote in a certain particular book agamfi: 
" the Trinity; and another ~h~ng, to believe it. It 
" is one thing, to be unwi)lmg to b~ thought _a 
" Socinian . and another thing, to d1fown their 
,, principl:s." In reply to which, I infifl:, that 
the concern Mr. Locke !hewed, that the world !hould 
not think any of his writings favoured Socinia~ pnn
c-iples (for it was not his Ejfay alone,_ which he 
vindicated from that charge) and the pains he took 
to clear them from it ; if it is not a proof, t~at 
he believed the Trinity, or di/owned Socinian prin
ciples, it is at leaft a proof, t~at _he was very fu~: 
he had 'never pulilifhed any thmg 111 favour ot thu , 
principles, or that tend~d to deftroy the argumen ts 
for the Trinity r--'l.nd thts cuts you off from ,ill pof-
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fibility of proving, that he denied the Trinity, r.>r 
that he owned any Socinian doctrines; for what he 
privately believed about theft: matters, ,vhich he did 
not publifh, you cannot poffibly determine, nor 
have any right to enquire. But to pretend, that 
Mr. Locke has, in many places qf his works, n1ain
tained Socinian doctrines, and advanced things con
trary to the Trinity ; and yet, that he was very de
firous, that the world ihould think he had done no
thing of all this, is furely a contradiction : for, how 
-could he expect to perfuade the world, hat he did 
not write what {according to you) his works were 
ful_l . of·? or~ to what purpofc did he publilh 
opinions, which, you own, he had no mind the 
world fhould know ? ·what confiftency is there in 
this? 

I had [lrther a!ked, wha,t imaginable reafon you 
coulp aflign for Mr. Locke s great concern to vin
dicat~ his writi_ngs ~n the article of the Trinity, if 
he_ c.h_d noc_beheve _1t; o: from favouring Socinian 
prmc1ples, 1f he did believe them; fince he lived 
in an _age, when_ all kind of free-thinking was open
Jy profeffed, w1thout any manner of difcourage
ments, fo thas he could have no fears or views of 
intereft, to ~a½e ~m conceal his opinions, or be 
fo earneft to JU{bfy h1mfelf. To which you anfwer', 
" Y ?u run yourfelf perpetually into the fame 
:: ~iftakes : he_ never_ juftified llimfelf in the opi-

nion of any 1mpart1al man, ·co be a friend to the 
" doctrine of the holy Trinity. It is true, indeed, 
" he could be under no fears, - and it is true, al-

. " fo, that the fecurity of the times gave him en
" courage~ent t_o vent his pernicious opinions, and 
" to fet himfelt at the head of the free-thinkino
" tribe." It is certainly no n:iflake, Sir, that Mi. 
Locke did tak~ a gr'~t deal of pains to juftify him
fclf from havmg wnt any thing contrary to the 
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doctrine of the.Trinity; for you have yourfelf grant
ed, that he"is full and large upon this Jubjefl. What 
fuccefs his endeavours met with in any man's opi
nion, is nothing to the purpofe here. All you was 
defired to account for, is, what could induce him 
to endeavour to juftify himfelf; not how effectual-
ly he did it. But, it feems, this queftion fame
what puzzled ybu, fince inftead of accounting for 
that fact, which is undeniable, you give a reafon 
for his doing wh_at I maintain he never did; nor 
has all your ,labour made it appear, that he ,:ver , 
'l:ented any pernicious opinir;ns. 

However, you had told me jull: before, r that 
" I miftake much, if I think I puzzle you, when 
" I afk you the reafon of Mr. L ocke's conducl:; for 
" you have given a very inconfill:ent account of it." 
This, I fuppofe, is in p. 89. for you have faid no
thing, that looks that way, but what I find there in 
thefe words: " He was a man of eclat and vanity; 
" he affected to lead and dictate; and was willing 
" to have his penetration and judgrni:.nt admired, 
" and fubmitted to. And, therefore, of all things, 
" he endeavoured to avoid an imputation, which 
" would fix a character of infamy upon himfelf 
" and his writings, and forbid him, at once, all 
" the hopes and glory of gaining applaufe and dif
" ciples." A pplaufe and difciples ! To what, I 
pray, Sir? To opin ions, which he di fawned; nay, 
of all things, avoided the imputation of? This is a 
new way to lead and di flate. I confefs, you haV'c 
puzzled me, to make this account cor.fiO:ent with 
itfelf, or with what I jull: now cited from you, viz. He 
could be under no fears, and that gave him encourage
ment to vent his pernicious opinions. And yet here, it 
feems, he was in great fear of infamy, and that 
made him difr;wn thofe pernicious opinions. He af
fe~ed to lead and diflate, and /et himfelf at the hetiJt 
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of. the free~thinking ~ribe: and, therefore, he, of all 
thmgs avoided the imputation of free-thinking. In 
fhort, he concealed, or difo-.vned~ his opinions, to . 
(ecure the glory of gaining difciples to them. If this 
is your conft.ftent account of Mr. Locke's conduct it 
may fatisfy thofe, who have the ufeful faculty' of 
reconciling manifefr contradictions; but thofe, who 
have not their hea,ds turned for fuch purpofes, 
may rather be inclined to think with me, that tho 
concern ho !hewed, to clear his boo~s from Socini
an principles, and from having any thing in them 
dang~rous to the article of the Trinity, as it is a full 
evidence, that he was confcious he had not vented 
any fuch pernicious opinions ; fo it ought, not only 
in charity, but in jufrice, to determine our judg
ment in favour of his principles; fince no other mo
tive of his conduct can, with any conftflency, be fup
pofed, but, either as I have before urgecl , that he fin
cerely believed thofe points, upon which he vindi
cated his writings; or, that in moddl:y and hu
mility, he would not, by declaring his opinions, 
dilturb the peace of the church. 

To this you anfwer g, " The very fuppofition of 
" modefty, an~ humility, and regard to the peace of 
" the church, m fuch a man as he wac;, looks like 

· " a jefr, and a banter upon him. Let any man ~ 
" read his books, and he will foon fee how little a 
" !hare he had in the virtues of mode~y and humi-
" lity. All the language ot them is quite of an-
" ' other fpirit." This characl:er, Sir, I am per
fuaded, will pafs upon none, but thofe, who have 
never read bis books ; and, thoug it is a repro~h 
you frequently throw upon him, I may fay, there 
1s none of all y.Qur unjufr invectives more ground
lefs. I have given fome anfwer to -it, at the re. 
ginning of thefe papers; but muft, od this occafion, 
2dd, that no man, who was fo capable of Qbferving 
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the miftakes and received errors in ;iny fut>jefr h~ 
treated of, ever did it wit!-\ lefs haughtinefs or ar .. 
rogance than he; or fhewed more defire tQ be con-. 
vinced by reafon, if he was under any miftakes, 
himfelf; as appears by his preface to 'Ibc Reafon
ablenefs of Chri.ftianity, his Anfwer to the author of 
the Ocqi.fional Paper, and many of his private letters 
to his friends: nay, if we w~re to jtidg~ of him only 

, by his vindication againft the Unmafter, provoked 
~ he was by ill ufage, he would not appear with 
that haughty air, you pretend he affumes. havo 
confulted the pafi"ages in it, which you refer to; 
and find them quite.of another ftamp. In one of 
them, he tnus exprefi"es himfelf: " I did not think 
" myfelf fo confiderable, that the world 11eed be 
'' troubled about me, whether I were a follower of 
" Socinus, Arminius, or Calvin, etc. nor is it ma
" terial to any one, what my opinions are, any 
" farther than t~ey carry their own evidence with 
" them.'' This is not the haughty ftyle of one, 
who would lead and diflate ; muclr lefs .!hall we 
find him of that character, in any other of the 
books b you name; and to deteymine the truth of 
this, I may, with great affurance, appeal to all bis 
works. But, particularly, in his controverfy with 
the Bi.fhop of Worcefler, it is impoffible for any rnan 
to f peak with greater modefty of himfelf, or tq treat 
iinother with more fubmiffion and refp,ll:, than he 
does the Bifhop: whjch, as it was more than uft.:al 
jn contrpverfy, the Bifhop was fo fenfible of, chat 
he returned him thanks for it, in one of his letters. 

There was, indeed, in Mr. Locke's writings 
fomething fo eminently oppofite to that haughty air, 
which you impute to him, that fuch a reproach 
could never have entered your thoughts, but to 
evade an argument. which you could not anfwer .. 
He, on many occafions, expreffes an earnefl: dt!ire 
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of being fet right in his miftakes, and a rcadinefs 
to recant them publickly ; and fpeaks with fuch 
an ~~affected mode~ of himfelf, efpecially in his 
familiar letters, as 1s not common in a man of fo 
great ~alertts. lnfra_nces of this are too many to be 
tranfcnbed; but J will fet down one evidence of the 
truth of it, which is the effect it had on Mr. Mo
lyne~x, ~ho br this behaviour was entirely engaged 
to his fnendfh1p, as he profe!fes in one of his let
ters. . " You fo favourably entertain all men's 
" ob1ect:ions, you are fo defirous to hear the fenfe 
" of others, you are fo tender i differing from 
" any man, that you have captivated me: beyond 
~' refift~nce." In fhort, modejly is fo far from be
mg foreign to Mr. Locke's character, that it was al
moft as confpicuous, and as much admired in 
him, _as his penet~ation and judgment. So that 
there 1s no danger 1t fhould look like a banter up
on him, if we impute it to modefty, and a com
m~n9able .frudence, that he forbore to publilh 
op1mons (1 he had any fuch, which is more than 
we know) that would have difturbed the peace of 
the church. · 

Here you will again cry out, i " as for his re
" gard for the peace of the church, it is impoffi
" ble that fhould ever have entered into his 
:: though:s. He ?oes not appear to have had any 

determinate notion of the Cbrijlian church. he 
•" fpeaks_ of Chrijlians, only as of certain feet; of 
" ~en, Joined to on.:: an~ili~r, and their leaders by 
~, di fferent fyftems of pnnc1ples. As in his laws 
" of Carolina, every perfuafion is a church . and 
" with fuch a notion of the church, it is i~poffi
" ble that peace fhould be confiflent. A church 
" made up of fect:s is elfentially. a chaos." 

~t is very certain, Sir, that there are few words, 
which are mo~ generally ufed in a loofe indetci--
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minate fonfe, or in more different fignijications, 
than the 'Word church. It is, likewife, certain, that 
by far the greater number of people have not any 
determinate notion of the Chriftitm church ; and, 
among thofe, that have, there are feveral very dif
ferent notions of it. But, I hope, it does not fol
low, that none of thefe can have any regard to the 
peace of the church. You have not been pleafed 
to acquaint us, what your notion 'of the church is; 
only we may gather, that it excludes all fecl:s, that 
have different fyftems of principles; which, fear. 
will prove: as limited a notion, as that of 1:he Romanijls, 
who confine the catholic church within the bounds 
of their own. Moft of the divines of the church 
of England allow them to be a part, though an un
found part, of the churc;h; and Bifhop Smalridge de
clares himfelf unwilling abfolutely to exclude all, 
who have not epijcopal ordination, from being mem
bers of the Chrijlian church, out of a tender re
gard to the reformed churches abroad. And if thefe 
are allowed to be parts of it, we can fcarce avoid 
admitting into our notion of the Chrijlian church 
certain fttls of men, joined to one another, not by, as 
you exprefs it, but notwithftanding different fyftems 
of principles ; always fuppofing, _that they agree in 
fundamentals. 

However, it does not appear that this was Mr. 
Locke's notion of the Chrijlian church. In his Laws 
of Carolina, where he has given you fo much of
fence, by calling every perlua!ion a church, he ne
ver f peaks of them as making one church ; nor 
feems any more to have that meaning, than I fup'... 
pofe you would have in faying, the church of 
Rome, the church of Scotland, the church of Ge
neua, the Lutheran church, etc. But, fuppo!ing 
Mr. Locke to have no determinate, or to have a 
wrong notion of the Chrijlian church (the cafe, I · 
?oubt not, of many peaceable G_hrijlians) how will 
1c follow from thenct:, that it is impo.ffible the peace 
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of it fhould ever have entered into hi.r thoughts? id 
his laws of Carolina, the peace of the feveral 
churches feems to have entered very much into his 
thoughts -; and if he had a notion, that the Chri
Jlian church was made up of feB.r ( which you have 
no ground from thofe laws to aifert) might he not 
forbear to oppofe a doctrine; which was received by 
the greateft part of it, either in regard to the peac: 
of the church in general; or of that parucular 
branch of it; of which he lived and died a mem
ber? 

You afk t, " How is it poffible, that he ihould 
" have any regard to the peace of the church of 
<< England, when he notoriouOy e>ppofes the doc~ 
t, trines, and fpeaks of the orthodoxy, and the 
" clergy of it, in terms of the greateft fcorn and 
" contempt ?" But this, Sir, I abfolutely deny; 
and as to die firft part of the charge, I prefume it 
is by this time fufficiently evident, tha& you have 
produced no proof of it ; for by no rule in logic; 
will giving ground.r of Jufpicion, or occajions to doubt, 
that a man is no friend to certain doflrine.r, be the 
fame with notorioujly oppojing them ; and that is the 
moft your proofs pretend to~ though even that they 
fall !hor of. Neither have you proved the other 
part of your charge : for it is impollible to prove 
any thing by fuch disjointed words, as you have 
raked together; without giving us the occafion, or 
tonnexion of them : And it is certain on the con
trary, that in feveral of his writings he fpeaks 
with the higheft efteem and veneration of fome 
eminent prelates, and others of the clergy ; and by 
many expreffions in different parts of his works, 
it appears, that the church of England was in h_is 
judgment the mo.ft pure, and moil: conformable m 
her doctrines to the facred Scriptures, fome of 
which I hav~ had occafion to produce ; fo that, 
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though he might not think her infallibl_e, and 
might fpeak of fajhionab!e orthodoxy, p,cv~r~mg o'.~ 
Jhodoxy, with refpect _ to ~he_ contrar~ opm1ons m 
difputable points, which 1t 1s undeniable hav~ at 
different times prevailed among us; yet he might 
have fo great a regard for her peace, as n_ot to op
pofe any doctrine ihe had conftandy rec~1ved a3 an 
article of faith. But whatever were hlS reafons, 
it is matter of fact he never d1d. 

I had now got almoft to the end of this fecl:ion, 
when I began to recollect, ~h_at ~he _tit!~ of it _is, 
Proofs tkat he denied the 'I'rrmty m hrs difpute 'llntb 
the Bijhop of W orcefter, which the work I have 
found to do made me quite forget; for of feven
teen pages, that it ~~ntains, fi!teen _of them are 
nothing but mere railing and rnvecl:ives : a weat 
deal of it favours too much of paffion and pique 
for me to encounter. But in purfuit of what feemed 
moil: material to anfwer, I have palfed over the 
two pages, wherein are contai ned ~11, that has _any 
pretence to ~rgument on the fubJect of the title,. 
which we will now go back to confider. 

In the controverfy-batween the Bifhop and Mr. 
Locke, you fayl, " when he w~ told, that the 
" way to clear himfelf, fro!11 be1ng fuf~e0:ed not 
" to be a friend co the docl:nne of the Tnmty, was 
" to declare, that he owned th<1t doctrine, as it has 
" been received in the Cbriftian church : ,. he 
anfwers, 

Firft " That he need not clear himfelf, from 
" wha; wa'S never laid to his charge." And 

Secondly, " That how the docl:r!ne of the _T_ri.., 
" nity has been always received m the Chrijlra•· 
" church he confelfed himfelf ignorant." 

To his' firft anfwer, you reply, that "though 
« the Biihop did not charge ~i1? direcl:ly as op- . 
" poling the doctrine of the Tnmty; yet he knew, 
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" that his zclverfary to his Reafanablenefr 'if Chri~ 
" jlinnily did warmly charge him, as not favour
" ing it. .And y::t he never thought fit to cleat 
" l1imfelf from that imputation." · 

To his Jecond anfwer, you reply, " that it was 
" not required of him to declare, that he owned the 
'' doctrine of the Trinity, as it has been always re
" ceived in the Chrijiian church, for he added the 
" word always; and if he had only declared, that 
'' he owned it, as it has been received, in the church 
" of England, you doubt not it would have been 
<t thought fufficient. And that therefore, as both 
" thefe anf wers are fal(e and evafive, fo it appears 
•• from them, that he was no fri~nd to the doc
" trine of the Trinity." 

To all this I anfwer, fir!l:, that the Bifhop was 
fo far from direBly charging him with oppofing the 
doctrine of the Trinity, that he direflly acquitted 
him of ha~ing any fuch intention, in feveral places 
of both his anfwers. So that to have cleared him
felf, from what the Bifhop fo often alfured him he 
did not de!ign to charge him with, was, at le<!,ft, 
very neec..;lefs: and for Mr. Locke to have cleared 
himfelf to the Bifhop of Worcejler, from what had 
been by another perfon imputed to the then un
known author1 of the Reafonablenefs of Chriflianity, 
muft have been thought very impertinent. 

Secondly I anfwer, that Mr. Locke did think fit 
to clear his writings, from all that was imputed t6 
them ; which was the mofi: effectual, and indeed, 
the only way to clear himfelf. For fuppofe he had, 
in anfwer to the Bifl1op, faid as you would have 
had him, My Lord, I rr.»n the doBrine of the <J'ri
. nity, as it has been received in the Chriftian church ; 
and therefore, your Lord!hip had no reafort to 
bring me, or· my book, into a difpute about that 
doctrine: the Bifhop might have reafonably re
plied, that is nothing to the purpofe: I have not 
charged you with denying the Trinity ; bu t rfie 
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quelHon is, whe~her fon:ie things in ycfur E.lfay, 
y~ur way of certat~Jt! by 1deas, your notions of iden
ltty, or your defimtto11s, are not inconlifl:enc with 
or of dangerous confequence to, that article of th; 
Chri.ftian faith? This certainly was all that Mr. 
L~cke coul_d be concerned to clear in his difpute 
with the B1!hop, which he did with great fl:rength 
of reafon, and fo effectually cleared himftlf. 

But if he had thought .fit to declare (where there 
was no occafion for it) that be owned the doElrine 
of the <J'riniYy, as it ~as been received in the church of 
Engl~nd; woul~ that have been by you judged 
foffic1en_t, to ?~v1ate the arguments you have drawn 
from his wntmgs, to prove, that he denied that 
d~cl:rine? I doubt not, you ~ould ~ave been ready 
w1t!1 the fame an_f wer to his publ1ck declaration, 
which you have given to my piece of Jecret hijiory ; 
that _whether true or falfe, you m will let it pafl /Or' 
110/hmg. " How little is to be gained (fay you) by 
" fuch a general acknowledgment? Do we not 
:: ~now,_that t~ere are perfons now Jiving, eminent 

m their ftat1ons, and for their learning who 
" profefs to believe, and fubfcdbe to the f;ith of 
" the holy Trinity; and yet at the fame time dif
'.' own the divine nature of Jefus Chri.ft, &c." This 
1s_ all the cre<lit his ptivate declaration could gain 
with you ; and there is no reafon to think a publick 
one would have fared better. 

It was therefore no evafion in Mr. Locke to de
cline giving fuch an anf wer, as the il:ate of the con
troverfy did by no means require, and which would 
have be~n neither pertinent nor fatisfaflory to his 
adverfar~es. Nor can the reafons he gives for it be 
taxed with fa!Jity; for the fir!l:, it is matter of fact, 
tha_t !1e had not been charged with dilbelieving the 
Trinity: and as to the fecond, how a doctrine fo 
much difputed, and fo differently explained, had · 
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been received in the church (without adding the 

. word always, which makes a cleare:, though no 
real difference in the meaning) of this Mr. Locke, 
who profe!I"ec.l to take his faith from the Scriptures, 
and was much more converfanc with them,. than 
with any other writings of the church, mi~ht with 
great fincerity confefs himfelf ignorant. 

But fuppofing thefe anfwers to be Jaffe o~ eva
five, does it follow _from th~n~e, ~hat he denied the 
do flrine of the 'lrimty? This 1s wnat you here un
dertake to prove; but an evafion, ?r a-v oiding to 
declare one's opinion about a doctrine,. can never 
amounno a proof of denying it. And for all the 
boaft of your title, the moft you_ pretend to on 
this head is, that he gm;e the world occt1fion to ~o~bt, 
that he was no friend to the doflrine of the <[rzruty; 
and even this does not appear from any thing you 
have produced . His :mfwers were fuch, as t~e il:ate 
of the controverf y required ; for fuppofing h~t~ ever 
fo great a friend to the doctrine ot the Trinity, a 
dedaration of it on that occafion would, as _I have 
fhewn, been nothing to the purpofe, nor in any 

... 

refpect reafonable. . . . 
You inil:a!i e another place in his third letter, 

in which, you fay, he alfo gave ~he wor~d occafion t~ 
doubt, that he was no friend to tb1s doclnne; becaufe 
in fpeaking of thefe propofitions, there are thr~~ 
perfons in one nature and there are two natures in 

one perfon ; he fays, '« I do ndt here queftion the 
" truth of thefe propofitions, or deny, that they 
" may be drawn from the Scripture: but I deny, 
" that thefe very propoutions are in exl:'refs words 
" in my Bible; for that is ~he only t_hrng I deny 
" here." To this you object, that 1f Mr. Locke 
had faid abfolutely, I do not queftion _the truth. of 
thefe propofitions{ nor deny, &c. without n~1ce 
addinO' the word here, he might pof!ibly have gzvtn 
f (Jme fati.rfaction, that be did believe the_ doclrine of the 
11·i11ity. You have taken care, Sir, t9 exprefs 

yourfelf 
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yourfelf pretty cautioufly: but I dare venture to 
affirm, th:it the moil: abfolute words he could have 
ufed, (to whomfoever they might poflibly have given 
Jome) would not have given you any fatisfacl:ion at 
all ; you would notwithll:anding have found out 
fome mental rtfervation for him. Pardon me for 
being fo pofitive; you have given me juft grounds 
for it in the fecond part of your Defence , which I 
fua1I have occaGon to obferve in its place. 

Nor need I fay any thing farther here to trnis 
palfage : the mbft you charge it with is an cvaGon, 
or that he did not think fit plainly to declare his 
opinion of fome propofitions concerning the Tri
nity ; and I have not undertaken to prove, that he 
did. But not declaring his opinion concerning the 
Trinity will by no rule of logic conclude, chat he 
denied it, which is what you fhould have proved. 
Mr. Locke might have many reafons for noJ de
claring himfelf, if he was at all dilfatisfied with the 
terms, in which that doctrine has been aplained, 
and is now generally received, (as fcruples of that 
kind have been entertained by fome, who yet were 
ftedfaft in the faith .) Tpa was one fofficient reafon 
for not fpeaking in the moft abfolute manner, tho' 
he believed the Trinity, as he underil:ood it to be 
delivered in the Scriptures : and if this was his cafe, 
I muft again obferve, his not attempting to oppofe 
the received terms was fuch an inil:ance of temper 
and mode.fty in fo eminent a man, as rather deferves 
dl:eem and acknowledgments, than refcntment 
and revilings. 

Upon the whole then, fince Mr. Locke never de
clared himfelf on the Socinian fide, but, on the 
contrary, difowned them, and conil:antly vindicat~d 
himfelf from having writ any thing, that could fa
vour their notions; they can have no right in him, 
,yhatever n you pretend, nor have you any right tq 
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give him up to them, as you take upon you to do. 
And I am much miftaken, if it will not be a far 
greater fatisfaftion to them, to fee the members of the 
church of England, foolifh!y endeavouring to prove, 
that he was on the Socinian fide, than it can be to 
fee them contending, that he was againft them. 
What fatisfacl:ion you can foppofe that fhould give 
them, is not eafy to imagine. But as he lived 
and died in the communion of the chun.;_h of Eng
land, I ha::l urged, that it is highJy imprudent, as 
well as tlnjujl, to labour to'perfuade the world, that 
in his private judgment he did not favour her doc
trines ; and this I ll:ill infifi: upon, though you • ex
ceedingly defpife the prudent part: "No man (you fay) 
" of fenfe and probity will be lefs capable of being 
" co:winced of error, becaufe Mr. Locke erred 
" with him ; or will alter his own opinion in corn
" plaifance to the fuperiority of his penetration : 
" And what fools or knaves may do, is not worth 
" enquiry." 

But m:iy it not be worth enquiry, whether men 
of fe11fe and p obity are not fometimes liable to 
have their judgments influenced, imperceptibly to 
themfelves, by the opinions of thofe, whom they 
efteem? That prejudice of education, which fixes 
far the greater part of mankind to whatever reli
gion they, happen to have been brought up in, feems 
to be owing in a great meafure to their veneration 
for their teachers; and it would be hard to pro
nounce, that all are knaves, or fools, who live un
der fuch . a biafs. Some are too bufy, fonie too la
zy, or carelefs, and many think they have not 
learning enough, to examine the grounds of their 
religion, and fo muf!: take it upon truft. Bot even 
thofe, who endeavour to think for themfelves, are 
not always fecure from fuch an influence. If they 
happen to b~ converfant with fome eminent author, 
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who, bef.ides an uncommon penetration, feezts to 
have a love of trnth, and to lay afide all other re
gards in the fearch of it, how infenfibly do the 
fentiments of fuch a one infinuate into their minds, 
whilft they imagine they follow no judgment ~ll t 
their own? And to have had fome confideration for 
a weaknefs, to which men are on fo many accounts 
liable, without being either f ools or 'knaves, might 
ncit have been unworthy the fevereft honejly and 
wifdom. 

But if there' was no danger at all of influenc~ng 
others, by perfuading them , th at Mr. Locke was a 
Socinian, J have in every view confidered the part 
J'Ott and I have acted, (as you defire) and cannot 

, for my life imagine, what fcrvice you can poffibly 
be fuppofed to do the church. What can the church 
be the better, for your deteEiing his private preju- ' 
dices againft her doctrines, if he had any ? Or 
what dilfervice can I poffibly have done her, by 
h1aintaining againft you, that we ought not to im
pute errors to him, which l:e never owned? V\lhat 
could the church h:ive been the worfe, if no body 
but Dr. Hcldfwcrth had ever found them out? l 
have only pleaded, Sir, for a piece of common 
equity. As for receiving a notorious heretic, or mor
tal enemy to the faith and peace of Chrijlians, into 
communion, as you ell:travagantly talk, I have no 
concern in it; nor have thefe expreffions any fup
port but paffion. 

They arc, indee' , much of a piece with the viru
lent language of thofe other adverfaries of Mr. 
Locke, whom you mention, for having been be
forehand with you in their accufations of him. 
And as their fcurrilous performances, full of pre
judices and mifl:akes, were condemned by all the 
itipartial world; I no more th ink it material, that 
they left the fame imputation upon him, that you have 
done, than you efteem it ma trial, whether the Bifocp 
of fV6rcefler ga".le him the like ufage to what )'OU have 
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done, or no. However, it is furely fomewhat ma
terial, that the Bifhop frequently acquitted him of 
having any intention to oppofe the doctrine of the 
Trinity, which you fo pofitively charge him :with; 
though without any manner of ground for it, as 

-we have fcen. And if you had followed the exam-
ple of thofe worthy and eminently learned men, 
Bijhop Stillingfleet and the Rev. Dr. Lupton, another 
of his adverfaries, who, in a fermon upon the fame 
fubject with yours, forbears all invidious names, 
and argues with the decency of a fair difputant; it 
had certainly been more for your honour, than to 
have ranketl yourfelf with Mr. Edwards and Mr. 
Leigh, as you have done in this controverfy, in the 
warmth of your zeal againll herefy, and the ftrength 
I'\[ your prejudice againll Mr. Locke. 

We are now come to the dofe of this firll part, 
where you furn up the particulars, upon which your 
charge of Socinianifm is founded : but as I have 
fully vindicated Mr. Locke on each point, it is 
needlefs to go with you over them again here. I 
fhall only in my turn draw up a fhort fumrnary of 
what has been produced in his defence. 

If it appears, that Mr. Locke did not at all agree 
with the Socinians, in " denying original fin, the 
" fatisfaction of Chrijf, and the eternity of the pu
.. nifhments of the wicked:" If, on the contrary, 
he maintained, that Jefas Christ came to redeem 
mankind, by the facrifice he made · of himfelf, and 
t?. rello&e them to life eternal, which they had for
te1ted by ./!dam's tranfgreffion; which is both an 
acknowledgment of original fin, and of the fatif
faction of Chri.ft : And if he fully aff'erted eternal 
punifhments in a future llate, as has been !hewn : 
lf he never oppofed the doctrine of the Trinity : 
If he neve endeavour~d to take off the force of 
thofe , texrs, which are the moll inconteftable proofs 
of our Saviour's Divinity, particularly the begin-

ning 
I 
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rling of St. John's Go~pel : A_nd if th~fr oth~r 
texts, which he is accu!ed of mi!interp~eting, a1e 

1 dedl:ood in the fame fenfe, that he gives them, 
~; chofe who are allowed to be mof\: orthodox, 

If he, he\rer deduced any doctrine. c~ntrary to 
thofe articles of faith, from any of his interpreta
tions, which is not fo much as preten9ed._ 

In fhort, if all you have produced, rn~ead of 
roofs are nothing but fufpicions, ~mcertain con

?equen~es, mifl:akes, or mifreprefent_ati?ns, as J hare 
fofficiently matle appear ; then it is certain you 
have not made g-ood the charaBer you gave of Mr. 
Locke i'n your Serm"n; and the w?rld m~ft Judge, 
whether your defence of it, or mine ~f him, . moll 
deferves to be thought weak, abfurd, and_part'.al. 

P You de fire me to confider, what difcretz~n or 
piety there is in extravagantly preferring the fentiments 
and reputation of fuch a man, to th~fe of t~e ca
i.holic church? My difcretion or piety, Sir,. are 
not anfwerable for your extravagant repr:Jentattons. 
You know, my whole endeavour has been to fhew, 
that he has publiO,ed nothing contrary to the ft-n
timents of the catholic church ; nor have you been 
able to prove, that he ever did: An~ as I am well 
affured, that many perfons both of piety an~ lear~
ing highly ei1:eem his -Cormn~1'.ts on St . Pauls Epif
tles, .arid think his other writings W~atly tend :0 

promote true religion; I am _n~t atra1d of _the con
lempt of good and thinking Chrijttans (to which, you 
fav, I expofe myfelf) by endeavouring to r~f~ue_ the 
chara& r of fo valuable a man, froi:n the InJUnous 

· · Id · r · fl: 1t · an author preJud1ces you wou ra11e again , , 
not eminent for logical triflings (an exprellio~, dby . 
which you do as much wrong to your own JU g
tnent, as to his character) but for foe~ ufeful ob
fervations, as greatly tend to the ferv1ce of truth~ 
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248 A Pindication of I the detection of error, and the advancement of real 
knowledge. 

But with all his great abilities, if this celebrated 
man had, as you q alledge, appeared to be a pro
fejfed . and obftinate heretic, and one of the worft and 
mojl infamous kind, a Socinian, I fhould certainly 
have dropt my defence of his orthodoxy. If you 
could have made good this charge, Sir, you might 
have faved us both a great deal of trouble. It was 
?ut t~ have pointed out the place, and the words, 
m which he obftinately prof ejfed himfelf a heretic or 
a Socinian ; and I affure you I ihould n°'\ hav~ at
te~pted to prove, that he was not ; nor need you, I 
think, have been at all this pains to prove, that he 
was what he prof e.JJed himfelf to be: In the eager
nefs of your zeal, you have at laft overihot the 
mark. 

P. ~- ~ have already replied to what was moft 
matena.l m your anfwer to fome additions of my 
letter, m the·proper place for it. But there are 
fome paffages, which deferve a little notice, that did 
not fall in my way there. I had mentioned a note 
of Mr. Locke's on Gal. v. 18. as an acknowledg
ment of our Saviour's Divinity, fince he there 
pl~ly afferts the fpirit of God, and the fpirit of 
Cbrift, to be the fame. To this r you object "Firft 
:: th_a~ Mr. !-,ocke does in the fame note fay, tha~ 

fpmt figmfies the Gof pel; and fo, fay you fpirit 
" of Cbrift may imply no more than the G;f pel of 
" Cbrijl ; and receiv.ing his fpirit no more than 
" receiving his Gofpel." But though Mr. Locke 
does in that note obferve, that the Law and the 
Gofpel are by St. Paul oppofed under the tides of 
F/efh and Spirit, yet it is impoffible, that in the 
words I quoted, he ihould by the fpirit of Chrift 
mean his Gofpel ; befaufe that would make a v~ry 
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abfurd fenfe, quite inconfillent with the argument 
he is upon. • 

This I fuppofe you was fenfible of, and there-
fore, fecondly, you will "let it be faid, if I pleafe, 
" that by fpirit of Chrifl in this place is meant a 
" divine power and affifl:ance given to Chriflians 
" by ]efus Cbrifl." But you afk, " will it follow 
" from that one paifage of Mr. Locke's, that he ac
" knowledaed Chrifl to be God, becaufe he is al
" lowed t;; fay, that the divine power is commu
" iiicated to Chriftians by him?" It may not fol
low indeed, Sir, from his being allowed to fay wpat 
you think fit tb fay for him. Mr. Locke docs not 
fay , that the divine power is commun!c~ted to ~~ri
jlians by Cbrift; but exprefsly~ _that 1t 1s the fpzrz~ of 
Chrifl, which affifts them agamft the flefh , which 
fpirit he immediately after calls the fpirit of God: 
and that I ftill infift upon to be an acknowledgment 
of our Saviour's divinity; for I fee not how the 
fpirit of Chrift can be the f pirit of God, if Chrift be 
not God. 

Mr. Locke, in this note, refers to his J:araphraft 
on Rom. viii. 9-11. the words of which you fet 
down, and then afk, " Where is the leaft appear
" ance of the acknowledgment of the divinity of 
" ']efus Chrifl in thefe words ?" And who had faid, 
that there is? But as it happens, though the words 
taken by themfelves .are not an_ ack n?wledgment 
of his divinity, yet compared with this note, and 
its reference to them, they are. The words of the 
Paraphrafe are thefe, " and fo having received the 
" Gofpel, you have therewith received the fpirit of 
" God ?" To which words Mr. L uke refers, up
on faying in hi~ note 0:1, Gal: v. : 8. that. thof~, 
who receive ChrijJ by fa1tn, with him receive hzs 
fpirit; which is a plain acknowlcdgme11t, that the 
fpirit of Chrift and the fpirit of God are the _fame ; 
fo that thefe words are a fart! er confi rm,mon of 
what I had before infcrre9 fre,1, that paff;;z alone. 

You 
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You fay indeed, that " it no where appears, ttaf 
" Mr. Locke means any thing elfe by fpirit of God . 
" than only a divine power or energy." But th; 
fallhood of this· might be made appear almGlfl: every 
where, fo frequently he fpeaks of the Holy Ghoil
or fpirit of Cod, in a perfonal manner. ' 

Bttt "upon the whole<, you fay, how ridiculous 
" is it to endea~o~~ to fqueeze an acknowledg
" ment of the d1vm1ty of 'Jefus Chrifl, by confe
" quence and implication only, from the words of 
" a man, who M where in any of his "(_l"itincrs iri 
" any direct words, makes any fuch ackno:t;dg.: 
" ment, but every where moft ftudioµOy avoids 
" it." To which give me leave to anfwer: 

That how litt1e weight foever there may be in 
arguments from confeq~ence and implication only; 
Dr. Hold/worth cannot d1fallow them in ·proof that 
Mr. Locke rnvned the divinity .of our Saviour· ' fince 
he g\ves no other proofs, that he denied ir, bi.it by 
confequence and implication only. And I may fairly 
retort upon him, how ridiculous is it to endeavour 
to Jqueeze a denial of our Saviour's divinity, by con
fequence and implication only, from the word~ of 
.a man, who, n" where in any of his writino-s, makes 
any fuch denial in any direct words, but every 
where moft ftudiouOy avoids it. This is certainly 
as ftrong on Mr. Locke's fide, as it is againft him ; 
though I have no need of it ; for the pa{facre be
~ore ~1s . !s mo:e _than a proof by confequenc~ and 
1~phcauo_n: . 1t 1s an _e~prefs afferting, that the fpi~ 
nt o Chrifl 1s the fpmt of God, i. e. that Chrift is 
God. 
· As for what you add, that " he bends his whole 
" force to make the acknowledgment (of our Sa-' 
viour's divinity) " not only unneceffary, but alfo 
•~ falfe ; as you have fhewed already :" I take the 
liberty to fay, that you have not !hewed it at all: 

you 
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you have not brought, nor can you bring, any j)ne 
inftance of his attempting to prove that doctrine to 
be/alfe. And as for making the acknowledgment 
of it unnece.f!ary, neither have you any proof of 
that, but by confequence and implication only; 
and that too upon very fallacious crrounds as I 
have largely infifted on elfewhere. 

0 

' 

Thus, Sir, I prefume, I have made it fufficiently 
appear, that all your proofs fall very fhort of 
what you undertook to fhew : They are far from 
m_aking it evide~t,_ that Mr. Locke denied the do<;
mne of the Thmty, or that he agreed with the 
Soci11ians in any other of their mofl important and 
difii11guifhing doflrines. We now go on to that of 
the refurreflion of the Jame body, the princjpaj fub
jecr of your Sermon. 

'l:be end of the Firft Part. 
\ 
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